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THE EQUALIZATION 0Fl ALI, ELEMENTM OF S0OIETY TN THE SOCIAL SOALE SH0lULD BE THE TRUE ATM 0F CIVILIZATION.

VOL. TT. TORONTO, TIIIJRS-DAY, AIRIL 17, 1873 N~

T HE BA LL OT. proection te thse poor, humble, timid and 1 ber of the flouse would deny that tho great these cases had given great satisfaction.
dépendent meou of tihe country. It weuld I bjeet te bo attained with regard te our The ballet in England iras net obtainod

on the moio in fer resuining thé adjouirn- de away entirely with the very iverst fea- electiens was te get an henest return of the until after 'very mtany yoars ef persistent

ed dobate on the proposod motion of Mr. turcs cf cerruption, direct bribery, and men whem a majority cf the peeple really advocacy, and it irais thon enly adepted

Tremblay, tl'tt the bill intitulod an Act te buying of votes. Hie admittcd that he desired te reprement thomn. It would bo after the meat soarching and minute in-

provide for tihe taking cf the polis by felt seine prejudice against secret veting, admitteonxiail hands that some change is vestigation by a compétent ]'arliamontary

ballet at thse election cf iniexubers te serve but its advâ:ntages had't( proved te be se needed; ire neod Boee ystem, noir te us committoe into the working of the ballet ini

ini the lise cof Comiions cf Canada ho grelt that lie coula net but support the at lenst li the old Province cf Canada, otixer countries. Besidos the reports of

now rend a second tinie. mneasuro, snd if iL irere adepted, thé whereby the bribery and intimidation that the Goveraxors cf Australian colonies laid

- Mr. PaTier :9îeuglt auy such moasure sessien weuld net have passed inivain, have unfortunately prevaied te a large ex- before thue committce and referred te by

aboula be iniform for thse idiole Dominion. Mr. Wallace, cf Norfolkc, opposcd the ent îighit be, if net altogether stopped, at bis colleague the othor nigit on this de-

Hie tholîggt the 'ballet weuld tend te get prineiple cf the ballot. The franchise was lasat serîously chcckod and greatly dimin- bate, lie would crave the indulgence cf the
rido!impopr iîfucuesat letios.Hethe right of the voter, andli holeMthiat islied. IL must ho adnîitted, tee, tîsat cur House wite ibe read somo o! the evideuce

aisggcsted, howevcr, tîxat nie action should overy man had a right te kue Iow hwbis present mode cf votîng is a defective elle. talion befere the Committee, which te bis

be uko luth dioct'u f ho allt nonighbor voted, se that hoe might approve It must be admitted by ail porsons at ail mnd iras cenclusive in favor cf the ballot.

Canada iintil it lxad been tried in England or condemn. lie ivould inako votiîîg cern- given te observation, that bribery, if nct [Mr. Chisholin txexi road the evidcnce,
at ue cnealeletio shrty t enuepulsory, for iL iras a duty a man owed his intimidation, la largely on the increase in whichwient te provethe beneicial werkiug

there. 'llei natter eught te recoive evoxry country. The ballet weuld net do nway this country, and iL is a fact (and oeeof the systom, during iLs thirteen years'

possible, coxsiderttiosi, se thàt if it irere te irith bribcry ; tisis iras provod by the occur- blushes te cmn it) that there are many men trial in Australia. Our space forbids us
.become.liaw it iniglt ho made as perfect as rencecs in tise neiglibering Union. He iras mIxe are in circumstances net te need it, and te reproduco the evidence.] Mr. Chishelai

possible. credibly informed that there more mon there mixe ecoupy respectable positions that iront on te contesîd that there mas nover a
-Mr Olve sar n raso wh ie soul Who contracted to furuisli se îxany votes ought te place theni above it; b do net tirne in the history of this country wiien wc

wai fo te rsul c th blle ii Egladforso0muceh. As te iat had beeng<said re- seruple te soU their votes for a :,;W dollars. required more tIssu me d at tlIepresent
wtfor ithe aredy beof tredbl in Nva cti, spectiug tIhe Toronto election, ne stronger And. Mr. Speaker, wviat irasthe irort fca- ti me a thoroughi change in our mode cf

and ini many citios in connoction îith argument could ho urged zagaist the ballet, turc in thse case, public opinion is grgwing elections, and ho lield tîsat it iras hlighly
muncial ffira sd vermhre L adfer openi voting thiere lxsd preveiited mon te be snch, tisat mou e! this cl.-asa ceula esseutial te the uaterial quietude of the

'weke mli.Horeerrd o he xaxyfrom veting for a manx for whonî they werc openly boat cf these things and yet ne Dominion that ire slould before anothex

im portant public works whlch mre and afraîd te bc knomu te have voted. He ho- lastiug disgrace seemed te attach te themi. general electien salil have taken place have

would slortly ho ini progress, irhich would ieved the bal lot îvould tend te disixonor, Ho did net wiali it te ho understood that some systemn for managing the elections

place s a .n y votera under the control cf net te hour; te degrade, not te lerste hoie as clîarging one party more tîxan very different frein tIhe present eue. Hie
teGemiet ohDmnoanLoatIhe voter. anetîser with these thing ; both parties contended this chxange slîculd ho made dur.

aud thought it weuld hocîecessary for the b1. unnxingham, of Marquette, iras wero culpabie, aud this being se, thero iras iug the present session cf Parlianient, se
proecton f txes vter tu; tse allt trono'ly opposed *te the ballet, as lie did stronger reason why wve should lay asido thzît the occasional elections that may taire
ahoud h adpte. Th prncile f te nt tlîiîk iL would tond te cure amy of the party eeliug in this lieuse, in this particu- place by reason cf resignation or etherwise

ballot iras aIse necessary, in vieîr of thse evîls coinîlained cf. He did net think lar matter st lotist, and imite te devise iu the iuterim betircen nom and thse ter-
tixat thîe ressens fer thse adoption cf thé einem systesix miereby this evil may be inination cf this Parliaxuent îusy ho utilized

groat expexditure irbich wias floirnecessary ballot in Englassd existed in C.fd.Teermdeanthdisiosrüh hc teettesyeiadsugt c mn-
te enable candidates te carry on elections. ~~ia hr eeidsdtodssru èut hc ets Iesse n ugs uhaed
The ballt iras aIse xecessary te remeove tise landholder exercised ra influence must of necessity flow r hem a contination monts as may ho desirabie before thse next

ailinireer xîlueic tht igh b oxr-over his tenants, but the Carajuiars fariner cf these pxactices msybe avoidod. . Althlouglu goueral election. Whilo hiras speakingr

cisedl over oleiks and otîser employes in was in a very diffreut Position, sud if there a zonions advccate of voe by ballot, lie on the subject cf lections, lie would take
inerantie esablshmets b ther o ir as a mani in the world who, çould give *a did net .pretend te dlaim for it that iL tIhe liberty cf snying that nie was ixn favor cf

plsier.Amon esthinflcs their mis-t free sud independent vote it iras thse Cana- irould eutirely remedy tise evils o! which very mnxw tier changes in relation te eux
plyrs Aen h ifuxîcs htucgî diasu farmer, and lie did net believe lho re- me comiplain, yet lie would say that it elections. Besîdes hcsng i favor of thse

iersthot~ ried by dpinofuets er-t qusred any protection. As te the merkin- ,vould greatly tend te lossen theni, sud in ballet, in favor ef contestcd electiexîs beisîg
cantile mois over businss mo netdt las eh believed them te ho as iudepeud- tLiis as in ail other cruls a partial resnedy tried by thse judges, aud the eloclieus beiug

tîsei, and aise all persoual influence. ent a cas s tscould ho fouud anywhere, iras btter than ne remedy st alli e lseld on eue and theseaime day, hie wss in
lir.Whiecf EHastinigs, advocated open aud lho beiieved thsat labor iras se scarce tixonght that vote by ballet inust of noces- faver of tise property qualification net ho.

Mr. ng and id et, hnvtr eeari that thle exployed lind more inflitence over sity put au end te anytiîing like intimida- ing amy iigiser tisan that cf a voter,.fne

ipvmg u o th ink vote farlyand re araithe employer than tise employer had over tien, for lie cculd net imagine a preper sys- thonght, tee, tisat if the ballet should ho

no gii gotxir vùuote iluden y; thse expioyed. lie did net believe in tise tem cf ballot wicro intimsidationi could conceded, ho mould ho in favor 'o! abelish-

exerciscd by eiployers. Fie believed the existence o! intimidation in tise country as possibly ho exercised ; and this to'the poor ing eutirely the proerty qua lification cf

wvorkismg o! tise ballot in Neya SceLla had mas alleged. Bribery, homever, did exist ian especially mnust bo a great boom. It voters. This night seem like geing toc

been altegether uusatisfactory. The ballot to n shansef ul caent and ou,(glt te be put liad been cîtended thait secret veting is far, but hievas firxnly of thse opinion tisai
dowru but Lie ballet %vould flot have that u smanly, ansd epposeil te the ide& o! ont- overy frce main o! the fuIil ageocf tweuty-

woef egt petwring rof tisefprencipland effect. The briber, tas mlias thse hribed, spoken Britisîisesnîtiment ; but te bis mimd eue yoars shboula ho cutitled te cast oe
thferrStatsealthewria oflytaied iickpeep in e epnse, i ondu et asisste truc Britishs practico rhichs vote fer eue inember cf this lieuse, pro.
tIng Stth er at aclasa f on iioffe. briher y a rnisdemcamxor, in, the case cf tise mold place a usail in a position te vote in vided ho had heen a resident for saine pro.
ilsheusieni ý0st îd netfmninotis e.lltmans misegave the bribe as mli as hoemîso accordance mitis tlie dictates of bis own scribed lengtl cf tinse tisat mxght ho de-

su atiouîstis io1 edr fts ns receuved it. Ho tisonglit thxe iatter ssould conscience withoist beisig influ'enccd by the cided upon. Altisongi net mertis eue dollar,

rie Govcrsiîi s s ad lus Goverument use rest for souse ime te ceini util the pria- foar of mn. Thiknks te tise great. pros- lie would give hum tiis privilege in virtue cf

evcry influemc txycud rn eba ciplu had liîd a fair trial iu Engiand, tîxougls pcrity o! our country and tis erat démard iae beiug a British sxîbj oct. Ho mas op-

a1g4ainst Ixin, lie had boom rturned. Tiselho did net believe it wonld hsave thse good- for labor, iutiuiidatien la mot carried on te posed te the preseut mode cf nominations

Dorniniemi G ernmseît had aise morkcd rs o, xpece, for tise ballet mould nover tise saune extosit as formorly, yet lise1usd ho theught that the proceediugs at mamy cf

,suainst Iisas ,.xxd tise Granid Trunk 1usd cusre bufibry. IL sceîsxed te ho expeeted known instanîces isn the lat and fermrton iaiesmero i~set iecn

aise used tIi»1-isîllxuemîce against bianasudlit tise ballet would bring about a politi- electiouîs ini lus ocm coxsxtitency iriere stituenciek and te tihe country generally.

yet io lsaud con retsîrned. Tise counitry ca-uleim No eueeiras te express ]lis mou moere compelled te vote aigainsat their fie thleîght, tee, that ho iras opposed te

liad a goed Gverxîuiest at prosemt (cheers), vie'ws, but overy cmxleiras to slie'ak eut sud lisct couvictiousj or lose tîxir situations. tho ides o! eue man votiug in severail con-

ansd had geL sat Govermument mitîsout the sueak hsosme agaima. Ho believed peitical Tlhem if for neoetisor roason lot ns sdopt stitueisces by carda ; hoe preferred tise ides
balot.Thî~ lad eenaisimmasoisîmn-feelinsg would ho just as great iitî tise bal- tIse ballot te protect tise poor mans in the cf cvery man having cone vote, amd oxly

ber of votîn p1.ise at. Lhé recent lection i leLsa itîsout i, ansd ho shield oppose it. tinse wisen miser la searce ; ]lis ivife sund eue. Homever, ho isld Iimself open te

and ne eue dl becîs hurt or il used mitîx- Mr. Daly tiseugit tisat witî tise expe- clsldren are dearcr te huim than lis vote, conviction in sesue o! tisese matters mîxes

<ont tise ball4, White iii>Nom York tise very rnonce of England there iras evory reason and it iras tee' uuel te expeet fromna poor tise proper txme sbeuld arrive for their diss-

reverse liad beocu Lie case. te adopt the ballet ini Canlada, sud at al man that ho irould shlow bhis chidren te go cussion. lHe coufessed tisat tise action of
Mr.Blha-ha abutQneeceveuts hoetisouglit iL eliseuld. have a trial. lsuugry te bod rathxer tissu vote agaimet tise tise Nova Scotia Legisature, at mentis,

DMr. Wiit4-TIat iras onîy a single casfi e dia net belseve it îrosilcdpreveuttise insu irm isos uold prefer; tise poor Isad ini voting te repeal tIse Ballet Act in tisai

At al évents, xitliîsg suld h os il, xecessity o! spending i-îeney, sund ne doubt liardships eueugh te enceuinter tlîrough lite Province, iras on tise face of it an argu-

Lise experinient liad beon tried in Eugland. tis ensesber for Moncli spoke fuelingly mitisout hiaving their coaaçieucea plaiced in iesnt against tise ballet. But s person

Mr. Bsîrpee, of St. John, said tisat iîiv- . irsei lie said ail electien cost a largo su tise power cof suercilessa enployers mise had eniy te -look at tise Ballot Act o! that

ii- seen tlise srrking ohftise ballot in Newof ! ioney. (Laxugîstcr.) Ho thonglt tise sveld sacrifice tîsexis te their omu poitical country aud It iill at once ho acc tisait iL

Bruswik fr ranyyeas, ie uetsayballet moilld ho s grest.protection toensany and selish ends. Whsiio there is net tho ie a very ixuperfeet act. And if honorable
Bruueosemiallot fertymmemyryears, t liete nroblett say

that iL lsaJ mworkedexcelleuty ieav-votera wis o uw refraiued freiveting from 1 silistest dosbt ths.vt yble ral imes vudtiots rul era

cated iLs adoption on boisai! foLise work- feàr cf isntimîidation. In voting for tise bill dismsnslses intimidation, drinhcing sud con- tise Halifax Citizen cf tho l3th ultime, sud

moxi sud cf yonnig mone in mercantile es-lue voted for tise principle net tIse détails. fusiinal elections, it seonicd te Iiisîs simost read thxe re port o! tue debates eo tise sub-

tablshmnts liehiaîsof aduird ~ Mn.Cissolin said: In risiîsg te support!'inevitable Liat vote by ballet mueut greatiy jeet tixey îveuld cre thie consclusion

voting,luttise baIlletlu pracLi ce iemoved tise resolutiou before tise House lie -%as diiiis bibcry, becanse of tise great un- that tise meight cf tise argumsenxt mas large-

nany ixssJ)roper influetnces, snd aise breuglt ghad to c h in a positioni te 8ay tîsat lie mais certaiiity LiatthLe r onîd le in the iu- ly la faver cf LIse ballet, sud thsey wil

about iucls more quiet eleetiexîs. .lHe ne)t a receut eDivrt te the systessu (f votej vestusent o!fLise money ; tise osly tliiu g cerne te tise conclusion tee Lisat théxe mm-

iîopcdi oîl emsotd by ballot, but fer ycars lie lsad been lirssily thsat conld bo relied upous would ho a msaris berswiso vcted for tise repeal of the Act

Mr.* 4dgar eaid lie iad preaeutcd a argply cf. opinionx that tLis systens mass the only; Isonor, aud surely after hoelxsd accepted a nust have been influemcod by oomne other

ègised ýctiioft frein lus coisfsitîsency in : viii im ec ! iepepocsl bribe hilu oer iut bo held at a very desire thaxi te uphold Lise purity o! elec-

favr o: te allt, ndliethogli i oul hobediretl o cand iieîxr parliasssextary great discount. IL iras mcli for tho advo- ,tiens. .IL said i;eem statedhy soeme mm-

to ho adopted witiseut %vsiting for axxy fur- é lectionus ; sud in1 accordasîce mitis tsat vicîr estes cf tise ballet in Lis House thait it isad1 bers Lisat tise peeple did mot néed tise bal-
tise exeriucefro otsercentris. ~ ho iad s'luiitariiy advccatcd vote by bal- beeu adopted in Esgaud, se tisat we a- !lot or";tiey wosld have petitïi'osed' for iL,
tlsugh tie aLtr s.soxl hodeat mthlotus thse recenttpolitical ceutest inIltie net nom ho met mitlistîsmt pewerful argu- but ho cotended timat this dîd net folleur

ti thsat mesubaIrerefrei rextise cx- owu coistitunmcy. BEdtor'k iL for grsxsted. 1 nient thaï:at. is ux-Englishs. IL mais truie'tise membors of hLiii. ouse more sont bore
periisc, i xuîîycass dan cumistaîs Liat, isemever widely wo niglt ditlrr itis thsat a encrai electicîs had netot eorrod te legilaiteo fr tise country, aind iL mas pro-

peinei nnycssd Ibuli n
costly fts eeteetoi.''saltrogard te tise best muode of gettiîg ai far 1 silice thse introduction e! the ballet us Eng- smcd tisat tise meners knew iriat their

ofl embl otrtthotéecrin e u iees xpesino!tsepùpOast isdbt.iudvdua css sidecnrd osttcasrcuresu L a temui

lie measure required they shculd be cern-
pelled te carry petitier3s ail over the coun-
try and send them to this House before
ineasures of thîs kind could be passecl. He
did not daim that the ballot woulcl ho a
panacea for ail the ils of life, but he did
olaim that it was a good thing, a much
needod reform, and thereforo he would
givo it his hearty support.

Mr. Trow said there was a manifest de-
sire threughiout tho houso te. adopt the
principle, and certainly some cxaitgc wax
noeessary te prevent tho bribcry and mndue
influence now exercised.

Mr. McDonald, of' Pictou, vould not
have spoken but for the many references te
the working of the ballot in Nova Scotia.
Personally he had always been,, and wau
still, opposed te the introduction of tho
ballot into our poitical system. He did
not think thu arguments adduced to-night
were calculated toeraise in the opinion of
other countries the intelligence or inde-
pendence of the people of Canada, but to
show rathor that seme change lxad taken
place which rendered them unfit te exercise
the franchise in the fret and open way in
whichi it had boon exercised by our fore-
fathers. lHe bclieved ne suehi change had
taken place. Tho strong argumcnt. urged
was that the ballot would be secret, and
weuld thereforo aveid the evils attendant
on the present systeni cf epen voting, but
the resuit weuld be continucd l eceptien
anxd continued fraud. It was only oni be-
hall of the weak members of soeiety that
the ballot iras te be adopted, fer it had bosu
admitted that the farinera irere thoroughly
independent, and that skiled artisans wvere
se aise. It w"a only a feir weak weçýrthless
things te whom the ballot womld apply, and
net the independent many. The case iras
.very différenit in England, for there it iras
admitted that capital had a great influence
and centrnl, hb'ut iL iras net urged that this
at ail existed in Canada. But the ballot
weuld net prevent undue influence,. uer
wonAd it conduce to quiet lections. That
ceuld only ho effeted by separating the
masses of veters as much as possible, snd
the practice in Nova Setia ef multiplying
the voting places had effected quiet, pence-
-able voting more than anything else. lis
h# hoard ne means alleged by which -the'
ballot iras te prevent bribery, and in Nova
Scotia the experience had been that the
secret voting gave as great and even greatcr
facilities for bribery than epen vetîng. lu
the latter system there wag. the advitltagg
cf administering an oatix which couid net
exist under the, fermer. The maxiwh
weuld bribe in open veting would bribe
under the secret system, and the mian mhp
would accept a bribe uxxdr the eue would
de se in the ether case, and the only resuit
would ho tîxat the voter wexld be able
te accopt two bribes instead cf one. 'The
occurrences mentioned in East Toronte he
considered the very strengest argument ini
faveref epen voting; for what irasebharged1
Was it bribory? Ne. Was it initimida-
tien? Ne. It was siniply holding up te
the votera the gocd, loyal reasen that if tlb
veteri gave their support te theoeo car-
didato they weuld lay theo* selves open te
the charge of veting fer a man for whont
ne loyal mani should vote. Hie did not bc-
lievo that in Nova Scotia there- was eue
inan out cf ten wlîo would net piefer opeia
voting te) the ballet, aud it wtoiuld therefore
bo unjust and un-English te deprlve that
large niajority ef their right fer the benoftt
cf a smal weak minôrity. As te the school-
inasters on whese behiaîf the adoption oftlte
ballot.had been advocated, lie would have
theught that that clasa irero more lîkely tg
lead than te felloir opinion. He theouffit
the arguments in favor cf the ballot ratlixr
sentimental than otleririso, judging(, frein
the expressions heard te-night, and he did
net tliink this quMelient te justify ith
change proposed. - Inne country where
the systeni had been in force for yearsa'd
the public morality been raised.' This was
shewn iu the States msnt clearly, sud in
France &ame, anxd indeed in overy country
whore the systeixi had been leng ini force.
At al qvents they ehould ewâýit until the.



TVIE. ONTARIO WORKM AN

BEL? Â FBLLOW-M-AM.

<WVritetifor the Ostario Workian.)

Aus acli successive day cornes round,
It bringa its joys and tenas;

One heur eur Mie with joya abeuna,
The next wlth cares and f cars;

Our voyage on life's resticas tide,
May calai aud peaceful seem,

Yet inany, without power te guide,
Drift swiftly dowu its stream.

qhey-'driIt down pist ,ÂsfruggMng thro]3g,
Somae saiing fast for port,

Sorne easy glde the strearnialong,
Somae labor hard for nauglt;

But few arc they, that sailing fair,
WiII lend a helping baud,

.Ânotber brother's task te bu'ar,
And hall) hirn safe te land.

But yet there are a hoaered few.
Whoso path percliance is calm,

Whcsegvenerous heartîa beat war n d truie,
Wheae words are healing bal.

If drifting hy tbey see a fcrm,
They'Il kindhy stretch their baud,

And tbrough the fiercely raging stcrm,
Will bring il safe te land.

We canuot ahlla treng arm givo,
To maise a fsllen ins;

'Tlwill hiouer le, if wbilc wo live,
We Il do wlîat we oaa;

A cheerful word dcth tritliug seern,
But thiat sonie hearta hath checred,

Who drifting on life's downward stresm,
Blath turncd and upwards teered.

Then 'while nndauntcd oni we sail,
Let each w~ith wary eye,

Keep sharp loekeut whea sterins assail,
Fer vesseIs drifting by,

Bo that we, whiea we view thc past,
Our life'. course ncarly rau,

Can fiav whau itiercely lewled the bla.st,-
I helped a felow -m an.

MAL.

Meatreal, April 7tb, 1873.

THE ENCINEER'8 LITTLE WOMAN.
]3Y AUGUSTA LARNED.

"It's a risky business. A man las got te
take big chances." Jehn cleared hia thrcat
discrctly, as if le miglit b. saving tee mucli;
"oand then there is the little womann t home.
If aaything should happen te me, it wouid be
.Il day with lier. The voad deon'tiseci te mue
as it used te; and I mena te get away from it
and tuiru farmer."

"Duano," put in old Sarn the signal man,
shifting his quid cof tebacco from aide te aide
of bis leathera chLeeks. IIIt's easy talking.
Worîis do't couat niere'a -çind. But there's
aorething anuther tbnt hlids folkis te thoir
places la this 'worlI-habit as mucli as aay-
thing; and, for my part, Pi' going te live aud
(lie on the ]ond."

" lDie on the rond !1" There waa something
in the phrase ill-suited te John's state ef mind.
Rie was net prepared te dic yet awhile. Life
looked v'ery warm aud brightin t bis eayes, vith
the smiling face of his little woman filling the
Tinta. l

IlCorne cver te the ' Vine' with ns and take
a aip, Jelîn," caUled eut oeeof a group ef
banda off heurs, like hinsel!, whc were wash-
ing away the grime aud soot cf a ceal.train ia
a littîs hack office of the freigt lieuse.

"lNet te-niglt," replied John, hardly pans-
lng inuhiiý long stride ; 1"and yo'd do hotte'r
youraelf te keep cear of tbe 'Vine.' Men cf
leur trade liaven't any business te muddle their
brains."-

IlGet aleng with ycur prcachiag !" called
out a rough fllcw liberaily srneared with ceai-
où. "f.veiybody knews Morivale is aMetho-
dy ; and tixat bis wife bas tied hlm te lier
apron-string;- Corne, Dike, hand ovor the
poliher," alluding te a aot very immraculate
crash towel. Ill'Il be gldarned il I'd have
a wife. 1 hate interferig womon."
.'These remarIes were quit. lest on the stih-

ject cf themx. He hld sot himsclf towards
boeewith a steady, square swing, muchas lie
used in al undertakings. It was easy te se
by John Mervale's motion that hoe need. net
b. adrnonisled te doe what hie did with his
inilgt. He hal the grirnv evemalsou yet,
which the hittle wernan washed axnd patecd
every week o! ber life. Let the foliows with-
out a home, hie tîcught, scmni up in the
freight-house. And sornotbing war n ad nun-
apeakable weiled up la bis bosorn at the con-
Ociotlsaess cf bis great gocd fertune. lis hair
and whiakers were ful cf cinders and grit;
but Nannie hld ice biinlatuis guise more

_tba once before.
(Iet&,pt the freight.house, along a net-

orli o!f w 1.tracks and long strings of empty
cars, into thléieana part nf a largo towa, tînt
did the dirty work for its more respectable
imeighbors, and'teck the bad odoirs aud the
garbogo. Skirting this, john carne te a more
opena space, *here the sinai houses of nme-
chmnic e tood, with? a hand,readth cf gardon
&bout them.

Teewaa eue littîs browan dot cf a bcuse,
ý'ii:éer -the wing cf a great cherry trie, tlhat

Iý-jo4ed as if it was trying to bide tic tify

tbiug behîud its great trunk, te kcep the
worhd fren any kuewhcdge cf VIe pretiy neat
conceaied there. Jîîat thon a face apîicared ini
Vhe winilow cf the littie lieuse, whiorc a Vir-
gixîla creeper wculd niaIe n dainty frmre verl
cf flickeriug lbaves hy aud by, tbucugh as yet
the spring was chamy cf its green. Abcve it

huug a cnuary-bird's cage cf mcd and white
wires, aud thero iras a bit cf mtsiu curtain,
tied lacIs with bine ribboxîs..

The face was round and dîrnpled, with a
limooti, cven tint, uither dark uer ligit.
Thc lips weme full aud mcd, and thc bowa eye
uery shuy d. direct glances. Over the how,
bmoad forehuead, tic seft, glossy bair was
bmnshîod srncothly, except .vere it broeio l
rings and impromptu ourla about thc temples.
This iras Johî'e little veman.

At ticeamomenît John tummuod tic treet-cer-
uer, tluc canary-bird luttered its golden wings
and broke iiito a rapture of siiging; and the
face dsappeared, and appeared agannin tic
porobh ike a flash ef auahîlue. There uvas an
embmace, aud Nnucy'a amooti lini collar got
runplecd vIsa 1er face sufl'rcd a total colipse
la Jolîn's hourd. But the next moment sie
was hclding hlm by the ari, loeking up with
her cyca irnpid and rnist at tIc tiiouglt that
shc lad ber big feliow back again safe and
seund.

They werc in tic kitchen and liviiig-recmi
ucw. John theuglit there was net axiother
place like it for neatucs lutIhe worhd. Tie
houslad juat turc rooma con tic ground fleer,
and eue of thoîn vas a sleeping apartruint.
Beyond extended a tiîuy shed, aud tirouigi the
open doer yoîx cnnugt a gliîuupse of! vell-.scrnb-
bcd beartîhu, a braidcd inat, aud cleanly. uashed
p-ill anad tubs. Everytîing abxout Naiicy's
iittle domicile boresome special mark of gr-ace.
Even thxe polished cevera ef tIie cook-stcve,
the shiuing tins aud hoiders aucîl upon tîsix
booka were lu a lîomely way, beatiful; ands
tic carpeted space by hs sunuy uiadova,0
where Vhe bird huug, with ita vomI-talle, audJ1)
framed phlotograpbs, andi buaci e! ife-eveu'-
instiug, ansi died grasses on tiie bracket, audJ%
a groat pile cf snewy stuf tInt -Nanucy wusb
convertiug into shirts for John, withu the patch- b
works cf Vhe foot-ateol, aud tie ittle woînam'sp
scwimg-chir, wu'ere Vie rcd igit o! tle spriug
stinziet stola iu, ivas a dean, familiar picture of
home-life.

'rie kettle wus bubhhiug 'on the ire, the tea
was stecping odcrously, aud tice upper.tablc r
stood rcady set, viti oovemed diahes oextheIe
learthx, emitting fragant ameils. 1V vas af ter t
John hjad wvahed and combesî, and ticy ver.
scated, witl thc rosi cuthet amidLie masbed s
petatees Ietwsea tbem, flaaked by eue o! S
Nancy's appie-pies aud a glass <lis ofcf ean f
quinco jeily, that John neticed the littiet
woman lad soniething ou bier muîîd. Thiens
vas a perceptible flutter about Namncy, vici
made ior lida dreep and Vie broati corne quick 1
wben John looehcd at ber witlu lis hissa grayc
oyes..He vas se ccmfontuuble, bowever, te
have hem tîcre rigit be!cre liai, 'wlere ho
coula toucihbem if hc chose, tn uthe vcry
excescf lis contentmcxît le kept stiUl fort
avile.

"lDiU you havo a geod ru <ovn " Nancy
iuquired, as sIe poured n oup e! tes, viti a
little tremen shaking ber hnnd.

IlPretty faii," ruplied Ioin, pnttiug iu s
large motiful cf petato ; Ilonly vs carneE
rnighty near baving a amasi-up at Brighton."r

"Oh, John, heur sd id happeni?"
"Tiers vas a broken rail. Wo dcu't ofteuu

stop at the stationu te coal ; but we iappeued
te yestcrday, aundIVir as ail tintsanvod us
frenu kingdcm coma." Ibis time ho put in a
meutîful o! extra size.

"Boy c ou ebl se cool, John? IV makes
me shiver te heur yen talI."

I'RI's easy enougi te b. cool, Nannie, sittiug
ber. vith yen. Everybody ou the lin. Suieva
we are bound te lave juat se many accidentsaa
ysar. It's a tiing tint onu ho cîpiered on.
Yestcrslay I saur s felev Iyiag troehd on1
the truck, uith beVI legs cut ean ci lobs'
the linees. IVuvas lis own cardlessucas. lHe
tried],te jump on after tic train geV under-
vay. It tuunxîod me sîchi and giddy. Soins.
times latcby l'y. been Vuhumîig tînt Ti hardly
fit for tisusu iness. limethoiigit o!yen bore,
little uvomaux, iakea me squcamiai. I neyer
usod te kuov that I had aneurue in rny body ;
but îuev iights, urbea I driva Vie up-train
tlîrougbî thue durIt, I get Vo feeling youur armas
nround iy rn*echi, aud s dcucsd qucer feeling AV
is tee. Menvie hai-e more Vian eue life de-
pouding on theirs have ne igît te go haVe a
daugerous service."

Tie littbe voman flusbed; tlien paled sud-
d (ciy, ut Jeha'. least vends. IlYou musut gct
e ut of it, John. lîcre'e more reason new."

1AnsI tioxu ae stopjmed aud laid daim bier icuife
anmd forls, sud VIe Camnrybird begasu te aimg,
as if h. ladl just wakcd up, and uuas îepcatiug
his drecam, lu music.

Il That is jubt vînt bas Issu botlcring suc
r a sigit lately. 'Ycusece I used te harve s-
;putation cf hiug a cool, steady hand. But I
ashahl malt a smues o! it coeo! thiese days ; I

knov I shahl. It ele't (le te i. forever
*tliuking cf hen-te, and drcatdiug danger, ana

r settiug a big pice en yenr life. What's yens-
tnotion about q~ farr ouît West, Nannie ? Dcu'V
B yen think yen would be as bappj as a qucen
Damcug the p~igeansd chickeus ?"

2 "I11lare slways longea for it, Jobn; for
.tIen I coula have yenu ith nie al Vhe tirne,
i ssii I abould geV id cf Vie cld dread tIat I

leel lii. n iead igit bore," layiug ber haud
upon ber bosom.
L"C1ourftge, lit Vie.- onan! We'hl ftchitI

rbefcre Vhe yenr la eut. Tien I salnl bave

Duougli saved te start seomcwbeme. I wouldn't
mina if it wns far Away on the border; fer big
tehlow as I amn, I don't think T aboula bo as
rauch afraid of wild Injuns, a Iarn gottiug te
be cf the rond. Se, if notbing happons beore
inother spriîîg cornes around, we shaîl be
ving la our own littîs shauty"

"'Sornething la geing te happen, John."
The littho wosnan spolie quickly, as if it cost
oer au effort; aud tho unweutcd coler came la
agush te eheek and brow.
John iiad finished. bis supper aud sloved

%way frm the table, aud was sitting ncw
tited bacl in bis chair against the wahl, with
bis pipe in lis baud. Ho leaneil forwamd aud
took a long look atlber. Ther. lie said, very

"o 1«Corneberqi, Nannie. "
" 'Net acw, Jobn. Let us clpar away the

things and wash tho di8i os; aud thoni ue wili
have a long talk."

There was not muci more said until the
littie wernan lad tidicd the roorn. John s&t
in thie saine place, breathiug eut thixi Mule
%vrcaths of ameke, tliat rose anîd cumled aibout
bis lead. Tho rnocnligit begn te alune
through the mualin curtains, and hay in still,
brigît squares upon the floor. At last John
reached up te take down a launp froxu the
xhelf.

IlDcn't, " raid Nancy, oomiug te hlm new.
Let us ait awhiie in the moonigit. " And

thonabsc toycd with the fingers cf hi. big
band, and got ber arm round hi. neck, and
pmessed hier two palais scftly over lis oyea, and
the secret uvas told.

.Johu rat still, and beld lier close te hlmi.
Soîxxothing profound, goed and sweet uvelled
up n h is hîcacux, aud weuld net lot him sceak.
It seenîed as thou:;l the &îngels must b. loch.
ing at thera ther lainthe bush. of the moon-
lîghit. li. was glad the larnp bad net been lit.
Fo'r big, uvoinaîish. teara rnsbcd to bis oves;
aud a sclemn, tender andl religious feeling came
iver hlm, sudh as lie lad nover expcrieuced
before.

"Ccod la vory gecd te us, Nannie," hie snid,
whcun ho ceuld coeînmnd lis vcice. I t will
be a boy cf course. The fimat always cuglit te
be a bey-n hittIe, bealthy, rosy fehlow, with a
pair of eyes lu bis hcad just 11k. bis mqthomr's."

" Dou't say that, John," Nancy uvhispercdl
"for then yen might grieve if it wns a girl-a
liuo-eyed, fiaxcu.hairodl thiag. iloy say
girls arc l>etter than boys, John, aud casier te
roar np. She sheuldu't tease yon nigîts ; fer
I slcnld neyer tire cf lushing ber. Just
think how like a pîcture it would b., witli thc
cmadfle there la tiecocrner, aud playthiugs
scattercd ou the ficor, and the little shoes aud
steekings printod and creased ivitihber tiuy
feet. You shouid always se.clier face tirst at
thc Nvindew, Jchn. "

They sat lu the nuoonhight, uvith banda
claspod, until tbe lire ail weat eut cf John's
pipe> ; audJli. nid, at at, breakmg the deli-
cicus silence:

"The uew prospeect, little wern, puts ne
cut witli the rond more tn ever. A man
hasn't any business te,be rash uvien thero are
thera dcpending on hlm deamer than his hile."

Yext mrnonin.- John was lip long befoe
(lawri ; aud thc little uroian wns up, tee,
busying horself 'with, bis breakfast. Tliere
w=a a shadew. on ber face. And at hast ahi.
came eut ef the cloud by the stove, wlcre the
steak was brciling, and thecoife teamng,
aud said: "John, I lad mother's warning
last nigît."

"W~hat's Vînt 1" inquired John, mather
alarply, tumning round frein where lie vras do-
ing tmp bis bundle.

"'Paat miduight I woke with a atart, aud
scmething seernod te gc by nue in the damk.
Motlior nsed ta say it %vas a sure sîga cf dan'
ger ahead."'

I"IFdge !" retniriicd John, snapîuiably
"Vour mother la an old gran-Il mean cli

womncn are ful cf signsanau wonders. Don'i
go te tliug yenr lead -witl such notions over3
tisue you happea te have a nigbttrr."

"'Neyer minxcI," said Nancy, wniving th(
subjeot, ini ; teno which cxasperated Jolii
more aili; fcr he was certainî ah. put faith ii
tIie varning, nnd weiuld breod tipen 1V after liq
get nway.

" I vant te go te thc station %vitl you," shi
added, quietly. IlI on stay lu the uvaiting
renia b)y Mvrs. Crockett until it la brond day
lîght ; -and you uvill huive a fcw minutes for m,
after tiie train is mande up."

John ha<i ne objoctious te offer, and th,
little womau put on lier wuaterproof èlbah, anm
drev the hocd over ber bond. Tic stars %ver

the awful dlanger Ilashed upon hier, "W.s the
night express, isn't it, wvith ail the oleoping
people on board ? Can we save them ? Oh,
w. must ! Vhat 18 that lying up thoe on n
the track ?" tr

IlOld Sam, tho flagmn, deadl drunk, 1 bi
swear! Thern coundrelej," using an adjoctive
ixot common to bis. lips, "enticed hîm into
'Tho Vine.' T must drag the poor eld wretch
off the tràck. For God's sake, Nannic, look
roiud and see if yen ean find his lantera and
signal flagit. Re most likely dropped them t
hercabouts."b

Nancy scrambled up the onîbankineeit, bard-
ly lnxcwing liow. "I've got thelautera, John,"«

in a kind cf quick pant.
"Are there matches?1" John asked rolling

the lumpish heap over by his great strength.
"No, no."
IIWaît, here are some ln Sam's vest pocket, "b

bce said, furnbling away in the dark, while thea
old fellow gave fortht a sound between a gruntt
and a siiore. IlSteacly, now, little woman, t
steady. Draw it across thae rail. The liv.. of
a hundred humant beinga bang on a spark. " He
spoke ccnly ; but Nancy knew how terrible
the excitemeut was %vithin.

"lJohn, they wou't go ! they arc da.mp."
«"«Take another."
She took threc.t

Thbis is the last, " he said.
A sick, faint feeling came over ber. The

monster train could be heard thunderiug far
off on the-track. " God have pity on thexu!'
she murmured, with ashien lips.

The fonrth match âtrîink fire. A lizz, and
faint llue amoko told the story. The lanteru
was lit. And Joliniiscizcd it and dashed wvild-
ly up) the road, waving it aloft lîke a mad
Will.'O.the.wi.Sp. Thicie %vas stili time te Bnve
the grent express train. It slaclccned specd ;
halted ; then lacked, wvith many snorts und
screanxs from the ongine, as if l)alkeclof its
mad, î%vild plunge into the dlarli river, while
,.he unconscîcius sleepers in the close cars
littie dreaxned of the terrible danger they bad
escnped.

IlYou are coming roun<t ahl rig-lit, ain't ycu,
littie %vomau !" aaid John. anxiously, dashing
some water ln Naxxcy's face, whe did not know
rigbtly what lad happened.

"Oi, yes; and Coddlbe praisedl!" auJ site
looked up with great tears in lier eyes.9.You'll never speali against mother's warn-
ing again ; will yen, John ý"

In twoixty minutes tîme John was driving
his owa train through the 'dirn, pearl.colored
dawu. He could not kecp the tbought of
those sleeping, people so0 near the brinl, eut cf

this mimd. Death and eteriiity brushed by
hirn ; aud it made his hnnd shbakc, znd the big

13benac f perspiration start ont on bis forehend.
3As hie loeked ahead, îvith his oye on the alcrt,
-the long hunes of track- appcared tc wiggle and

te writhe away like black serpents; ancd ho
egrew almost afraid te toucli the rnachinery
awîth whieb lie Nvas se familiar.
e Before reaching tho great terminus cf the
road, John lad miade up lis mind what te de.
Se hie turned direotly into the company's
office, and in five minutes' time hall been askcd

ete wnlk uip jute the direcora room.
IlGood inorning, Mr. M-\erivale," said the

egentlexnanly officiai on duty, advancing with
censiderale show of warmth and ernotion.

g "lSit dcwn, Sir; sit down. The wires have
just broughit ncws of the inoxpressible disaster
froni which your vigilance this nxorniag saved

*us. The bass cf hife would have heen tee her-
rible to contemplate ; but I eaa tell yeu in

dconfidence, Merivale, that it would have been
the death-blow ef the company. That ohdt

* wretch of a signal.nian must be made an ex-
ample of. -Woý mean te weed drunltenness off
the lhne.

IIIt will b. n mighty biard job, sir'; und I
wtNoxîldn't bc to c evere on eld Sam. The other

y fellows cnticed hirn ixîte the rurn.shep, ai.
thougli they knew his weakness ; and, as for

kemy share cf tbe work, it wvas ne grent suatter.
ýnThe littîs wemnan helped nie, or it neyer Nvould
ýuhave been donc.
le ,«Who is tih. hittie weman ?", inquirod the
directer, ith intcrest.

ie John told his story iu strong, plain, bomely
werds; and the high efficial said :

- ýVelcl, MXerivale, you are just the man we
ie want te tic te ns-a mnan cf principle, sober

and vigilant. We are ready tu advauce yonr
le salnry and udvance ycu in every wvay."
Ld IlThat's just what l'ni liere fer, sir, " raid
re fidgetinà on bis chair. irn corne te tender

A YOUNO HERO.
"Ay. &y, air; thucy'ne sxaart ,ceamen cacugh,

eo doubt, tlern Dalmatiana, aud reason goosl,
toe, scin' thcy man bial! the Auxatrian nay;
but thoy aia't geV tieacssia' of an. Englisi.
man, put it hew yer will."
I arn stauudinà oth tic upper dock o! the

lustrian Lloyd steamer, loýking my lest umpoxu
pyramidal Jaffa, as it riscs isp ln torraco altor
terace ef stemu gray inaseiuragaixuat the hus-
rions eveniîug sky, witi the fcarn-tippedI
breakors at hi. foet. Besitia nie, -%itihbis
eo on the baud-rail,, and bis short îpipe bc-

twccu lis teoth, Ipuliges the stalwamt chief
liîgiuoer, as thorough an Engli8hinaxîa if lie
mad net spent Vwo-thirds o! lia h! e abroad,
and delightcd te got hold cf a listener urlue (as
ho phirases it) " ha. boen abolit a bit."

" No, they ain't got au Eaglihîaiunx'asce-
souin'," ho continues, pura-uiiig bis cmiticiiem of
the Dalînatin aaîn; «"auul viat'. more,
they ain't got anEiglishnr.an's phîick, neitier,
net wluen it cerntes te a raIscru[e. "

Cauno ne ebut «aitEiiglislmau haee ny
plucli, tien ?" askcdI lauughing.

1«WeU, I wou't just go for te say Vînt ; o'
course a man as is a man 'nl have pluck iu
hlm, ah tthe werld oer. î'vo accula Froîtcher
tackle a sharli te save ]lusis uite; aud I've
seed a Rooshaix staxnd te blis gumn arter oves-y
man lu tie bsttory, barrin' hinsebi, lînd becu
blowed il te smash. But, if yer contie te
tint, theo pluckicat fellor as ou-or I sced warn't
a mnian t ail!"

«,VVbat iras le he lix, nauveuaun
Il No, înet that, mîitlier ; Vhouîglî mîîark ye, 1

dcn't go for te say a-9 lueur voiex aiu't gel
pluck onougî, tee -ulne oit 'cm, at iciat. My
eld 'conuan utou, Mavod mue once f reiun ahiier
et a l>ortigee as iras juat n goixi' tu stick a
kîxife into tue, %vicu s&le craekud lis tint uvith
a baismk.(You con hoar huer sin ithe yaris
ycursclf, ii you lilces t,, îay lis a visit motn vo
get tauJîaatiî 1 l> But this uiti I'in a
talkiii' on vas. a littlc lbd, ixot uch bigger'n
Tenm Ihunu, ouly u-iti a siierrit of bis ewm as
'net la' hI)ouvtedup aninaii-o-wai' a'most. Weuid
yen like te lear about itt"

1 engerby asscxmted, and thoexxaurator, kuock-
iug the ashes out of bis pipe, folls bis brauvuy
arma upon the top cf tic mail and commences
as foilova :

"Bout threo yearqa aG, afore T got tlîis
bentia I'mnnw ixu, I urus secondil ngincer
aboard a, Liverpool steamer beuîd fer New
Yerk. Ther'd becu a lot of extra cargo sent
<lowa just at the lat minuute, aunduve'd bad ne
end cf a job stowin' it auvay, axud that rau us
iste o' startia'; se thînt, aitx'gether, as yen
may thiaS, the cap'» îvamîi't altuigether ia the
sweetest tempon lu the wuorild, lier Vhe mate
ucitler ; ai fur the. chie! engineer, le iras ami
easy gemn' sort e' cbap, as xîoti' ou carti
eoeld Put out. it 0outhe mornia' o! thc
third day ont frous Livermpool, hie cuini dlown te
me lu a preciaus hîurry, leokîi' as if soumethin'
lad put hlm ont pretty coasidemabhy.

"1Tm"says lie, 1'wliat dyc thiuk ? Bloal
if we aiu't fouud a stowaway.' (That's the
name, yen know, air, as wu gives te clapa ts
bides theirscîves nîteard otttward-boind v'es-
sels, aud gets carried eut ubiibewn mrite every-
body).

" 'The Dickensa yen bave !' snys I. 1'Who
la le, and vhere Jid yen Iimtd hinu?

" 'Well, va fourndI liîxu.'to' away amoug
thc casks fen'arc-d; aud ton te elle wc'dl neyer
ha' twlgged hM at ail if tie akipmem's sl"g
luul't suiffcd l im ont and begun barIzin.'
Snch a little nuite as lie la, toc ! I coulîl
a'most Pit t lin l uy haccy-'oucl, poor little
beggar ! but ie loeSs te bie agdpiuckcd umni,
fer ail tînt.'

'«I didu't %vauît te licar mue more, buit up cai
dock liSe a 9hy-roeket ; umnd thera I did sec a
siglit, andi lno raistake. Eu'ry ixanx-,ack e!
thecroeur, and rhiat fewv p:uxsoigers ire huad
aboard, wuas LaIl lin a m'imug ou the foîcaste, sud
iu the middle stood the fuistnate, lochitu' ais
blacki as thutuder. Itiglit in' front cf bitni,
leokin' a reg'lar nuit. among sýi e!f thenu big
felicrs, uvas a hittle bit o' lad uli t tell yeams eld
-ragged lua a aearecrowu, buit "Vîr~ibiglit, cuîrly
bair, and a bomîuîie littl, face !)is cuî', if lie
hadî't been se uvouful tunoi pale. But,
biesa ycr seul! te se the Nay eliat littie cliap
bld liis bond up auJ loeked aboult hixti, yen'6?
ha' tbonglit theurbele slip bolo-,ged Voelin.
Tho imate waa a great, iuxîkin', black-bearde<l
fulier, uviti abei -thiat 'ilit' fnriglitoetd a
herse, andJia, 'oicc lit to, salie eue jump
trougl n kcy-hole ; huit te yoeig, 'un wan'V



palier, awfui dirty and crusnplod up,, but witli
the address on it riglit enougb.

IIWe ail believ«d ovory word on't, even
withoui the paier; fer bis look,- and hie
voice, and the way hoe spoko, wase nongli te
show that thoro warni't a ha' portb o' lyin' in
bis whole skia. But the mate didn't eem te
swaller tho yarn at ail ; lhc only shrugged his
ultoulders witiî a kzind ' grin, as mucli as to
say, * P'm too old as bird te bc caight with that
kind ' chaff;' and tIhon hie ays te him,

Look horo, my lad, that'.aail vory finet, but it
won't (Iolee; some of theso mein o' mine are
ini the secret, anti 1 meait te lhave it out of 'cm.
Now, yeu jutit point eut the iman as stowed
yen away and ted yen, this very minuta; if
yen cdoî't itîil lue the worso for you l'

l'The bey looked up, in lîh hrigbt, foarîes
wfay, (i; did isîy bcart good to look at bun, thse
brave little chap !> and rayei, quite quietly,
'1've teld yoîî tinstrntb; Iain't got Do more
tesBay.'

IlTise mate say n notbing, but loks at lina
for a minuta as if he'd sec <ean. through bum;
and thon lie faced rounid te themasî, lookin'
laler tîtan ae-r. lices'. a rope te the

yard lieh singe out, lend enough to awake the
dead ; smart, ncw

IIThe mon al Icoked at cacit otitor, au mueli
as to Say, 1 «%li.t on artli'sa aconlin' now?'
But aboard slip, c'course, wlton you're told to
do a tising, you'vc get te (Io it ; se the reps
was r.>Vc in a giffy.

I'New, my ladl,'sraye fthc mate, ini a liard,
aufuare kind o' voice, that made every word
.ern like fittiu' a stoîto into a waUl, 'yeni sec
that 'ýrc nope? Well,lil give You ton
minutes te contess,' (lie teck ont bis watclî and

îoid it in bis batul), 4'and if Yeu don't tel the
trtith atore the tiane's up, P'H bang yen liko a

IlThe crew 311 starcd at oea aotiser as if
they couldî't lelieve their cars II didn't buc-
lieve mine, I can tell yc), and thon a low growl
went ni) aîucong 'eia, likec a wild beast awakiî'
ot of a uap.

"l'«Silence, tisere!' clients the mate, ini a
s-ice lik tle roar of.a nor'castcr. 'Stand by
te rua for'ard !' andi with bis own bande ha
puts tlie noses round thse hcy's -neck. The
littie feilow nos-or ilinetid a bit; but therc
was eame ameng tihe saltrs-I>ig, strong chape,
as.could ha' fallen a %basslock like la'us-e
in the witîd. As for me, 1 botitougist myseif
o' my littla curly-headt-];td at home, anid how
it 'lsd bo if any one was to go for te hang bum;
and at thte very thought of it 1 tingled ail
over, aîd my fincgers clincbcd their-selves, as
if tboy wcre at-grippiii' îemebody's throat. I
clutched liold ' a itandspike, and bcld it bo-
hiîsd ny back, ail ready.

Il'1Tom,' whispers ttua chie! engineer te me,
'do yen rcally tiink ho meane to do it?''

I doî't lnow,' cays 1, tbrough my teotis;
but if he dacs, ho shaIl go tiret, if I swing

for it."'
l'vo i)Oet in mnaîty ans ugly scrape in miY

time; but T neyer fet 'nrf as ho-I as 1 did
thon. Every minute Boemcd as Ion(' iS a
dozen ; andtihie tick o' tbe mato's watch
rcg'lar pricked my ears like a pin. The mct,
were vcry quiet, but there was a precieuîs uglIY
lock on some o' thcýr faces ; and 1 noticed thmt
tbrec or four oit 'Clu ep' edii' for'ard te
whcrc the mate was.stindlin', in a way that
nîcatît misdhiof. --l for me, üd imade usîsMY
niinui tiat if lie dlid go for te bang tisa peor
little cdmp, I'd kl i b on the spot anti take
my cisance.

IlEiglst minutesq," ays tise mata, bis great
deep veico breakin' in upon tise silence like the
toll o' a funenal bell. " 1If yo'va get any-
tiîing to confess, my lad, you'd best Ont witb
it, for yen time's iiearly ni)."

I've teld yen the trutb," ansivcrs the
boy, very pale, but as firîn as ever. IIM1ay I
sasy my prayers, please !"

'C'lic mate nodded; antd dowix gees tise poûr
little chap un lis knecs (with that isternal
nope about bis neek ail the tinte), and puts up
bis peorlittle hands tepray.I ed'tae
ont whiat lhosaid «îct, nsy isead was il, siclisa
svlirl that I'd larUIy bàW kîtesed sny own
itaîe), but Pl'i e beuîtd Oflodchargi it, cverY

vord. Then hoe ups on his feet again, anîd
put,.1ihie bands hblai hini, and says te the
miate, quite quietly4 "L'm readiy !!'

And thon, sir, bhe mato's liard, grim face
la-cule up ail at once,- like Vvs' eed the ice iii
thse Jaltic. lio snatched up tue boy ini bis
arme, andkriifect iiand bunet eut %-cryill'
hike a chid ; aîsd I thinis tiire warn't onie'o!
uis aàs idn't doe the saine. T hnow I did for

G(lcd blase you.m, m.y boy !" savs ho. cusootis-

WHAT 0P THAT.

Tired? WelI, and w-bat o! that!
Didot !anay lhfe wes spent on bede o! easa,
Flutteuing tho rose-icaves seattereti hy the

breeze ?
Corne, rougse titea! work w-hile it is caled te-

day;
Onward, asise, go forth tusy way

leonely ! and w-hat o! tisuut?
Soie MUSTrsbc lonely ; 'tie net givoîtte ail
To feel a bonit respamisive rise attd fail--
To blond anotiser i!te imte its ewn ;.
Work may bo done in loneiness ; work on!

Derk! Wei, mand what af tisat?
Didot fendly dream tite sun would nover cet?
Doat foar telose tby way? Talc con rage yet.
Laarn thon te walk by taitît and net by siglt;
Thy steps will guicled ho, and guitled ight.

Niard ! Weli, and w-bat o! that?
Didot fancy lif(-e na anmer holiday,
Witis lessons noue te Icarn, and ntmugit but

play?
(;e, get tlieete tly tacs. C'onquer or te!
It muet lbe learnesi; Icarn it, thon, patiently.

No help ! Nay, 'tis net se;
Tisoutgh itutnanu helîsbc tan, tby Qed. is nigis,
Whso feedse saiavens, heers bis ciildrnî's

cry ;
Me'e near tisce w-beeeee'er thy faotst epu reani;
And Hle will guide tbce, liglit tisec, bei1 thea

home.

MACHINISTS AND BLACKSMITHfS.

Every onea si-li as had an cpportunity
te eînploy different kiiid e!ofvmknen to
assist him un the construcetion o!fitovel
nsachincry. wiil agreoc ius us tîtat hoalmi-
ways had tisa Icast trouble with the blasel-
amiitis. As a classe cf ivrkînen they
generally possess tise hast judg-nient, u-lîl
net îîisunderstand tIsa directions givoît,

ieis is seottesi the case witiî otiser woanI-
moin, and t]îcy have tise :pecisîl faculty cf
pessossing a good oye for synimetry cf
foras. Tisey ,vilt judge hy thse eye alaise,
quite corr-ect, if ail angle is riglit, a cii-cie
round, etc. Titis latter fîaulty is a result
cf tisoir training. '%hule thte carpenter laye
his squaro on the siork, and tutai-k it off
beforelîasnd, tise blackasith. nîcet cndînnnily
usase hic riglit angle by sight, and cen eîly
resort te flue square te cee if lie was cari-oct.

Is regard te utility for social progres
tise business ot bînekeuiitis stands fcremeost.
Wuhat would thisînost ' useful of ail pro-
ducens, tise taimer ha, aven in ]lis nct
primitive state, withont tise blackantitli te
maSo tise tacîs %with Is vicislie si-rks tise
soil ? Thie nst,,impotant uteissils cf tise
carponter, inason, and othes-even of tise
sousekeeper-nne due te tise ]abois of tisa

blkaksmitis. No wonder, thoîs, tîsat tise
naine oe huissiho tradition says te hactthe
firet w-ai-Sr utfisotmsis, th is t blacksinitis,
TUBAL-CAU, S e ket ns masaered nise
ainong the ancient andi venerableo rder ef
Froc iMusons.,

It lias boots noticed tisut at tise presont
day fcw yeung nmcn cas-e telaran tlîat trade
tise causa is tîsat it requîtes se mach liard,
isîuscuhar labar. Thousands prefer, tIsere-
fore, te becoîne iaciinists, as titan tlicy
h-ave ahl sorte cf utecitanical tuels te shape
titair work, witisuut the liard labr i tis
ttiiiisble hansaer audt sledge, ansd slso tîsat
ns niaclinists tlîey eau, in tuile thriuing
czouintry, 1usd aiways nsure rendy enspitîy-
nients tisaninustie biiîcksîîitii'atrado. Is
tact tise occupation o! uitaciiists is at tise
pi-ceont day tise ftndatisn cf most a].1
etiser trades, as weo oe to it tise inuventiont
of îtsauy tools which tmcilitate labos- ef Zl
kinds. Furi- istat1c-', tîte pawer blower,
citiier ceistrifugmil on positive, lias nearly
oeurywhcre -sup-eeed tise blus-ing hy
liand -, tise îpower drills replace liand-cli-ill-
iîîg ; autt tise pow-er puncises are, agaiîi, a

tss-a igiîpruveîîîent on tîsis ; tise large
pooer S stijssdeosiits tise greatest ca5se sub
w-ci-k as suould roquiro gi-cat effort and
nuueltusse te cactiliish un the cld way.3
Witisout tise applianîces invontoci hy tIse
nieclimnica outhtie pi-sent age, we o old iii-
deeti have lie steanibomîts, rail-onde, or

VI{E ONTARIO WORKMAN

tisa i-eay bottama cf entrances te barbers,
etc.

Alec> in amali, but net bass useful, mat-
tors, tisa inventive gouine e! tise inaseiniat
je omincntly active at tise presast day, nest
anly in regard ta tiese avinîg axpenees for
diverse pieces cf machines-y, by contriving
a machine te do tisa labor e! two or more
distincet enc. -fanvactyrer and BBnilder.

A MECHANICAL OURIOSITY.

We aaw at a tin shep, recently, (says a
California raper), tise turbina wiîeel tisst
drives Lns Gatos Flouring Mille-tise
wiseel iîaving heesu bratîguit down tes- semae
little roesir. Titis seleel is onlynne lches
un diauteter and fouir incises in tiikiess.
1f is cf brase, and weiglie net mai-e tisais
eight or ton peunds, andi yet, under twa
hundred foot o!w-aies- pressure, it drives
titrea sets of stenes, grintiing two biundreti
bairda so! flor npar day. When in motion,
it maIes tweisty-two hundreti revoluiticuis
pur minuta. It looks liSe n more clild'fl
tcy, hut its poweor is wouderful. It secins
tisat the perfection of asvastei whelo lait
been reaclied in titis, inventioîn.

SUCCESS IN LIFE.

Tise great cvil upon wihioli ss have failen
in tisese dasys cf rapid furtuneo and extrava-
gant living, suilI ho mpprciated if w-e sk
ourselves w-bat isseaning ,le atasciseti te tise
word Succeas. What ar" aur young people
tasuglit as campmssiusg true success ini lite?
WViuat classe o! mns are lielti up as tisefi-use
$ype of nsaushsod, andi as worthty itanulas- 1
tien ? Vhen as isa-spaper wier talks oa!

amples ie hlcds upîste vies- ; wisom lacs ho
mS ciii yeung mo:n te pattorns ater; tise
men cf ideas, et moaaipower, cf streng
vistues, or cf groat wealth ? 'Wlat le
meant by succes un lite, sihen tise instances1
unoat cited ini thie coniiection are Aster,
Gis-anti, Stewart andst Vandorbiltb Who
overs eaks o! mon hie Elihux Burnitt, and'
tutat classe cf pure philasntiropists anti
scisolars, %vhso are constasntly thinking se
nineS cf athers, thmt thîey liave ne tiine te
devote te the accumunlatian cf wealtis 1
Whiltc we laud to tise skies such mon as
Peabody, -nha lsavinig lîved siitiin himnseîf
unfil lie lad anuasscd groat. wealth anti get
through witîs it3 use and aggsandizeîeat,
bequcatliet il te, schc purposes and untier
such restrictions as suited hiesicy or
amsbition, we are apt te loec siglif cf tise
tsorusande o! tenuder heunirs ad gi-catseuls
,w-ase wontiarful benevoience and tellow-
feeling hava madie it imspossible tisat tlîcy
sîtouiti gi-es rich, save iintise blessings of
tiseowhlons tiey heiped. Je it net tiuîxe
tînt as new lexicon ivas prepared, on tise old
aises araendeti, se tliat aur " comning" ssal
andtYin'ceii shall have a différent idea cf
the truc nseaning cf suicces

AMATEUR COOPERAGE.

Puttiîtg a heop on tIse faimiiy fleur bai-iel
is auncpratien tîsat wil hardly bear an en-
ces-e. The scoiaiu generally attompts it ho-
fora tise mais cousses hsune te dinimer. Suie
sets tise îoep on tisa anti ettua staves,
tasSes a delibcratt aiîtî w-it tIhe soling pin,
and thon shutting hotu cyes bringe tise pis
dousn witiî ailthie terce oet ceansi, whe
tisa otiieninstinctively shielis lier face.
Tisaissite nlkes as dive for the caspison andi
ubleacliet muislis, 'andi i-len tisemns
comas home-a site is sittin" bacS etftise steve
thinkiîsg et St. Scepieis and ctlier imartyr-s,
w-hile a burnit dinnism- aud thie csuipiscu are
struiigisg hcroicasuiy fos- tiseîiastery. Ho
sîsys 1 ifse hatikept lias- tonîl)i- sc wcuuli't
hiave «[ urt t. And lie visite tisa bai-iel
Iiisissc3lf, andi pute tise hiop on vus-y crte-
fuily ansd adjiuets 1h se nicely te tise top o!
evory etavo dtia only a tew entas-t kîsoake
appareîîtly are neeed te bring if dosvn
right, n-hen lie latîitfls te iiscîf te tliisl
siliat a fuse lis svite kicked. up over a simple
asatter titat only assedeti a littie patience te
adjnst itscit, and tisisn lie gets tise hansmes-

typhoid and'other diseases, would be oxy-
genized, rondeod innoouousB and dissipa-
tcd. -

In ail large citios, there are thousande of
unhaalthy dwellings, mnade se by tha back
pressura of air froi tiha sewer pipes, ivhich
svould be instaxtly cured by tho use of a
few foot of pipe te connect tise houso drains
and water elosot pipes with the chirnnays.
We beliave that a passage of a Iaw requir-
ing the insertion of sucl i >p-qis would hoe an
excellent sanitary provifiion. WVc cotupel
the owncrs of tenemient lieuses to place fire
escape ladders upon the outsides of thoir f
buildings, as a nienne of saviing lifc in case I
(if conflagration. But a far greatcr nuinhber
of lives miglît be savedl if cwners were coin-
pellcd te put in vent pipes as abovo iaîdi-
cated. Noxicus air from the sewcrs i4e i

of the main causes of disease and death in
ail large towns.

BLASTING IN A COAL MINE. 8

Down ini a ceai mine," is a lccaiity whieh, ui
altbough immortalized in a populsir air greund h
out at thc rate of some twtcnty times a day byy
wheezy liand organs under aur windows, iB a
not the most inviting place ini the ivorld to Ic
eke ont one's existence. We descend the a
shaft with a disagreeable feeling of going ive y
know net whîther, cave somewhcrc into the li
depthts of a black pit which yawns beneath us.a
Once at thte bottom, there is a damp eppres. d
sivu feeling in tbe air ; the rock >vverlîead g
drips dirty water down upon us, and occasion- tl
aLty an îcy stream crawls dovn aur back,S
sonding a disagrceable shudder from hecad te r(
foot. Of course we get bcwçil(leredl ; the liglit t
from the littie lamp in our oil skin hat is vry ti
iim and smoky, ansd casts n sort of uncertain ti
ra1 iance for about thrce fect iiiadvance, throw- s
inir great black sliadows which leave us in a a]
kind of unpieasant douht %whethier or neot wea
shall suddenily step into cerne aby.ss and dis-
appear for ever into the bowel et the eartb. k

We trudge through countîes lends, nowa

1seramiling over tinibers, then corrpressiug s
ourselves into incredibly saiall compas ini order
te crawl thronghi the rinrrowest of openings.
There is a canglomneration of coal dlust and
mimd iuiier font that stickss tn our aboies like
<glue. 'e trip over the rmils, and bruise every C
square inch of our bodies against the sh-up t
angles of the rough walls, while our hands
and faces, witliin a very few minutes, partakc
of tlhc sombre hue of aur surroiindings. p

Soon wve eneounter a party of miners, rough,1
hardy laoking men, far heaithier thau wet
shoula believe would be the case with beiiigs
whose labor is carried on away fi-rn the light
o! day. Tbey are preparing a bast, or guide
tells us, aud we draw near to watch the opecra-
tien, but speedily retire in dismay at the ap-c
parently carelcas bàtiidling ,o! the po-vdcr in
ülose praxitnity to the unîguarded flaîes o!
the lamps. The men manifest ne cocecru,
aud are conlly smoking- or chatting.

Now, tihe charges are ready, and eue of theE
miners ligbts the fuse front bis pipe. We
sersible precipitately te a saf. position ini1
total disregard of cither dirt, wet, or bruiss ;e
and thon, in a stateo f suspense, %ve stop our
ears anda wonder wbether the smoko will Icaxe1
us entirely or only partially suffocateci. The
men lounge laziiy out of the way, forining a
little group hy tbemseives, quietly puffing at
their pipes.

A flash- then a deep muflcd explosion,
which ccboes through the.long caverns. and is
followed hy thse rumbling and crashing o! the
failing dIeb)rh' - louds of denqe suiphurous
srmoko 611 the cisamber, rising up te the roof
andi curling away toward the shaft. Wo get
clown close ta the loer with a handIrrchief-

1a very gnimy one by titis time-over our nase,
and inwardly yearn for one breath of fresis
air. Meanwhile the biastors wait unstil the
amoke disperses, and the atmosphore becoines
less stifling ; thon tliey resumne %vork. Sonse
pile the detaehed bits of coal in bezsps, and
othors 611 tie tubs whichi travel on the rails.
Mien the mules are signalleci for, antd wooeas
hear the noise of their hoofs approaching,
ming-led with the sound o! blows and un alarmi-
ing cihorns of explotivos an the part of the
drivers. The animais are attached te the
tubs, anud, atter arguing somae tisue with their
attendants, mule fasbion, by drnmmieg, on tihe
wvagons with tîseir liols, refusing to stir, or

-naitin an ucn rbedsoiint
li do, tsr ae tlnt pruso, îruî

DOIJNG A IPEDDL1.NG FEMLLR

WC had a Visit frai a book peddling tomai.
last syvcel. Sho wishcd te dispose of a bock.
Sise was aleise in tîsis world, and bad noee
te whoîn she coula tain fer yînpathy or as-
sistanice, htonco WC aboulad buy lierbook. Sito
was unmnarried, nd hîad ne manly heart in
whicb siha could pour lber utiffctring, tthorefore
we ought te inveet ils bon book. She hia ne-
ceivaul a lboral edîscation, and coid tais
F'rouch like a native ; we Coula lot in Couse-
quence refuse te pay lber two dcllars fer a
book. Site wantedl te take ices.oiti in music
frein a learnod (4erntan profes4er ; cotnscquent.
]y WC must ]net decclijie bîuyiîug a bock. W.
Iibtenedc atteîttivcly, antdl bore broke ini with,
IlWhat tic yon Say ? we'-e uc." Shus
startcil iu a lonsi s-icc and weuît tht-ougili ber
rigniarole. Wheu site Lad finishiel WCo wcnt
andl got a i-oll of paper and ladue it into a.
speakiîsg trunîpot, placed ul ue end in aur car,
and t<id lio te uroced. She nearly buret a
bleod-ssel in liei- effort te maIe lhersait Isearti.
Sise coulmenet, Il1, amn aloîte ini tiis word'"
"I t deesn't make the sliglitest dîfference te
us. We are net alono; iti tact, we are n hus-
baud and a fatier. Altseugs tIt is leap
year, bigamy is not niloed in this State. W.
ire net eligible te proposaIs." " Oh ! whast a
fool this mais is, " sthe aid in a low taise ; then
st tise top of lhan veice, «'I dor.'t wnnt te marry
you. I want--te-sell--a-b-o-o-k ! " This
last sentence was howled. IIWo ulon't want
a. cook," we blandly remarked ; Il0cr wifo
lacs thte coking, and aise wouldit't alew as
good looking a woman as yen are te stay un
tise bouse fivo minutes. She's very jealous."
Sîse looked ast us in despair. Gathening hoer
roes about lier, giving, us a glance o! con-
tompt, and exclaiming, I 1de beliove if a
thîree huu'Jrcd paulider was lot off alengside
that blamed eld dca! foel's head bo'd think
somulbadçl was knecÈzing ast thse door," Site
slung herseîf eut and slamined tise door with
a s-ehemene that awakenecla ur office boy,
wbo can sioep Sound eneugis for a whale
family. Wiîcn elie was gene we induigod in
a doînonîno laugs. Siso aen't likely te try te
seil us a bock any more. -Figaro.

THE QUEEN 0F SHEBA'S PALACE.

Tise Qsîecn o! Sheba's palace is tise last ar-
chselogicnl discovcry annonnced. Mn. Maucs,
tise Afnican traveler, wbo cerne years ag-o dis-
covored wbat lie believed. were thse ruina o!
aucient Opii, but tise nccuracy o! whose sup-
position was called in question et the tume,
nov writes wit tise greatest confidence thet
hoe bas tinally found tise roslIl"Ohm," in lati-
tude '20 deg. seuth, longituide 26 deg. cast.
Tise ruina censist et two massas et odificez,
amongy them le ta be reinarkeo ne whicis is
ait imitattion oftie Temple et Solomlon, tise
w-ails being bult ci w-rought granite, and tule
ceili]îg stili cbewing ,fragments o! beanis of'
cedar. Tise circular odilice, suipposeti to ho
tise Queen's palace, is stiil calied by tise natives
tise - flose e! tise Great Pnincess.' Tbi< dis-
covery must ho accepted as anotsen lit;ot
e-dlencc uîsearthed in confirmation ith!tie
Scriptures, te wuhicis many more n-il1 d1oubt-
less he adued hy tise parties now cxplcning in
and aroundJc-ncaleza and beyond tise Jordan.

BARBER'S HAIR BLOWING APPÂRA-
TUS.

One oetishe meetnpleasant circumeatances
et the Isair cutting operation is oaused by tise
short pieces etfliair failing down ts ee ocf à
patient, creting irritation bots te thse ehin
anid tise temper. Mn. W. C. Nclntirae!o
W"asinigton, D). C., attaches te a pair o!
bat-bcr's shears an elastic bohlou bail vrichi is
comprcssed by tisa oporation cf cutting; auid
a curreîst of mair, foi-ced out fs-enstise hall, is
<lirected aslong tise cdge& o! tise blades anti
blows awvmy tise fragments of bain as fast as
tbey are cut.

The alal is talon between tise tinh ansd fin-
gors aîîd sligistly compncssed, ntd tison locmtedl
hetwccn tisa bantales ; and s-baen the pressure
is s-elieved, tse bamîdieofthe she'ans tin tteir
way into creases foriinc,1 in tise aides et the
rubbeè hall and ltold it inte po!?itionk, wt
tise bail, hy its elasticity, terces apart thse
huindles antd opens tise biades. Tise iniventer
claims that tise improvomneut cen ho advmmuts-
gaouusly.attacbed te sbears for othen tisan b'an-
bcr's sluears.

INDUSTRY.
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N~OTICE.

Wa oséit bo pIca>usd te reccivo 4ams o f intarest par
sining teo Trado Seetisfon t ail part, et the Dominion
« pub1ie.t!o. Offieri of Trades Unions, Secretuirla
et Luaague:, etc., are Invited te send un news relatlng te
thahr trgaistions, condition of tracia, oe.

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS.
(i ALAI N i&DVAXCE.)

Fer Anium.................2 DO
Kx Menthe..................i0
Single copies...................c

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Bach insertion, ton centslpar lia.

Contract Advrtisansents at the foiowing rates
One coIumu, for cite ycar...........150 00
liai ............ 85 00
Quarter"«. . . . . 50 00

3500ù
..................... 25 00

Que column, fo 0months..................... 80 00
Hait .. .. . . . 45 00

quarter ' .. .. .. 25 00

i ........... 15 00
Onae olumn, for 3mont>'s...........50 00
Ilau ............... 3000

Quarter" . . . . 17 00
................... 1000

te Ail commuanications 6iIould bc addressed to thse
Office, 124 Bay~ Street. or te Pobt Olfica Box 102 .

Wc wish it te ba distinetly undcri4ood thlt wa do nlot
kold ourselvezi rcsaoiîsibio te.- the opinions of correspon-
d'.ets.

Our colununs arc open for the discussion of ail quai-
tiens affccting thse workin;g laseï. Ail communications
muet. ha neeompanied by thse uames of thse vters, nlt
necessarily for publication, but as a guarantec of good
t suIs.

WILLIANIS, SLEETII & MAcMILLAN.

Trades Assembly Hall.1
Mteetinsgs are Isld in the followiug order

Macinists and d i3lcksmitbs, cvery Mossday.
-Panters, Tt andi 3rd Mondzy.
Coaclimaker3, 2nd and 4th M.%onday.
Crispins, (159), lat andi 3rd iuesday.
X.O.S. C. Lotige 356, 2nti anti 4th Tuesday.
Tinsmiths, '2nd andi 4th Tuesday.
Cigar M\altera, 2nd anti 4th Wedlnesday.
lyon Mouldcrs, cvery Thursday.
Plasterers, lst and .3rd Thursdlay.
Trades' Assembly, lst and 3rti Friday.
Bricklayers, 1st anti 3rd Friday.
Coopers, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Priatora, Tt Saturlay.
Bakers, evcry 2nd Saturday.
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OUR SECOND VOLUME.

With this number the ONTARIO
WORKFLAN enters the second year of its
existence. In many respects the p.utt
year has beell an eventful one, and in
its brief span have bcen crowded mo-
mentous aitations that have been made
by Labor struggling w.. mise itself into
a higbcr position in the social scale.
Âiming at tho amnelioration of the
masses, we have, te the best of our abili-
ty, advocated the claims of the operative
classes, and -iLve ndeavored to adhec
te the principles and platform laid down
in the prospectus otf the WoR1,ýuAN.
It has been our earnest ondeavor to
maire this journal a complete repatoire
of events transpiring in the Labor world,
as well as the vehiele of tiiose Labor
Reform principles which we advocitte;
and iL is gratifying to know that our cf-
foris havo been appreciated by working-
men in il parts of the Dominion-as
has been demonstratcd by the Inany
knd and cheering words that, publicly
and pfivately. have been addressed to
us by them-the uervices of the paper
te the cause being thus acknowlcdged
by many of the carncaL advoeates of
Labor Reform.

In commencin- our second volume,
we do nt con sider it necessary te speak
at length upon the course we intcnd ta
pursuie. The record of the past year is
before our readers, and wc briefiy say

will hob to malte its hold upori the esteem A PUBLIC MEETING.
and confidence of the operative classes
growing and more onduring.W have beon requested te euhail aen-

To the merehants and -others who ion te the publie meeting- of the labor-
have apprcciatod our journal as an ad-' ing men of this city, that ha been caîl-

vertising modiuin of reaching, the worlc-. ed for Saturday. next in the St. Patrick's
ifigmen, ivectire anxious te express our H all. Tho objects of the meeting is te
sincere thanks, and solicit a centinuance, LakO into consideration the question of
of their patronagre.i increased wvages. It le certainly time

somo general movement should take place
in this direction. The cost of living,

"TRE NEW CIVILIZATION.ep and the active demands that will ho
miado for this class of industry this

On thse lOtbis t., a lecture w-as de-
livereti, under tise auspices cf LIse Y. M.
0. A., la Shaftesbury Hall, by thse 1ev.
Dr. Tiffany, cf Washington, ou th)e
abhove subjeet. The hcturor, by his
oloquonce and sclîolarhy attain monts,
had altea(ly favorabiy commended i hmm
self te our citizens, and tise lecture isat
beon leoketi forirard Le with ceasider-
able intcrest. But thse delivery cf thse
lecture, insteati of adtiing te Dr. Tiff-
any's popuiarity, bas resuitet inl forever1
damaging hlm in tIse eyes cf a Canaîdiani
audience. Thse leadîng ehemen ts cf Lise(
IlNew Cîs-iization," as enunciateti by1
Dr. Tiffanîy, vannot, howevcr, but hoe
regardeti as as sounti basis for a grandt
andi gîcnicus fuîture. Indeod, it i l a ti
tîsat thoinsost advzuîceti and entiiusiastiet
Labor iRformer couiti possibly hope for
or drcam cf; and whmen the IlNew
Civilizatin " daims upon thse wcrld,
thon, tî-uiy, iii Labor be satisfieti.
The lecturer puts it thus:t

1. TIse dainis cf thse unworking aris.
Loccacy will ce se under thse oeis of
LIse aew Cbristiinity.

2. No pivilegeti classes wil ho teler-
atcdunîder tho neir Chîistiassity.

3. Education is te rcach andi clevate1
tIse masses under tise new Christianity.

4. Rcvereîsce for Ge i mli boconie
tbe claim fer roverence fs-cm men unti'r
tise nom Chistianity.

TIse lecture, however, lias arouseti an
nnusuah aOUI)ut cf di$Sati.-faCtiOn anti
indignation-net w-e boieve, with tise
subject cf the lecture, but at Lise manner
in ivhich. it Nvas laborateti. Wre cer-
tainhy must confess that the gemal se-
maarks cf Dr. Tiffany wos-e in cxceeding
bati taste-bein- nethîng more uer bs
tisai a Fourth eof Juiy eration, anti de-
cidedly intenticc for an Americasu raLlier
than a Canadian audience. Anti hercia
ire consider tise ecturer mnade bis grand
mistako in tiiscussing tise ' Noir lviii-
zation * " ith refoecc te any eue particu-
lam counstry or constitution. But, after
ail, ire hardly think thse occasion lias
irarrantodth Ie amousut cf indignation
that bas daily founut vent thirough LIse
presý, nom does it afford a sufficient ex-
cuse for thee "tempest sn a tea-pot"
tsat bas been asouseti. Dr. Tiffany',s
remnrks, as wvc saiti befos'e, w-cinl ex
ceeding bati tastc-eniy this anti ne-
thing more. We do net consider thse
lecture tarnishetin lutIeheast degree,
tise lustre cf Britisis eivilizatiouî, nom titi
tIse lecturer impeaci tise leyalty cf
Caîsadians te tise fiag andi constitution
et wihs tîîey are se justly p-cuti. ButL
IL woulti sccm othsers Lhink different]Y,
anti forthwiths a champion lias corne
forward, wlho is te, purge Shaftesbury
Hall cf the Ilspreasd-oageisnt" cf Dr.
Tiflany, anti awake iLs ecîsoos te tise
lustre cf Britishs civilisation andtihIe

*loyalty cf Canadians.

TUE SOUTH WALES STRUGGLE.

* Thougis tisceeue of tise ,truggle in
sSoutb Wales bas been at a great dis-
jtance, yet its progresa lias been eloseiy

tsait thse principlos slnd platform ofth Ie matetid by many on thîs aide cf Lthe
pait will ho our guitiiug star for LIse Atlaîntic. Frein tinte te ime w-o have
future. chrouicledth ie progrescf tise centest;

WVe desire te eturn oui thanks te our anti while at this difstance IL is difficuht
anumerous patrons for tIse support cf tse tLe conîprehenti ail thse cireumastances that
past, anti trust tIsat our efforts Le malte save combiiedt e produce andi preîong
thse WoRxMÂN a first-class trade andtihte great confliit betweea tIse clliers
fs.mily journal will menit tiseir con- eOf Seutis Wacs and tIse ciners cf thse

tinued active support. We desire aIse cohbosies, yct it cannet but afford satis-

to aeknowledge our thanks for thse many faction te ail to kuow that iL lias at

ini Ottawra, Oshawa, anti other centres leng"tîs beon torminateti, andt ie mon
4ast-as w-l as the workingmen of have rosumeti work. Great rjiig

Toronto-for thse ,.enerous response thut mûrkced thse evot-bands paiading tIse
they have miade te Lise member cf thse town cf Merthyr, and cannons being
fis-m mIsehia canvasseti those places foir fireti. Iu thir respective organe botIs
aube riptiens. IL la gratifying te state masters anti nen claîn thte victory; w-e,

that a steadily increasing circulation is' however, content curselves witb chro)ni-
a si.b.-tatial proof tisat eus- effortsbhave clin- tise happy eminatiîs cf tise con-

1eon approciateti, and eus- endeaivor flilt.

season in consequence of the many largei
public and other works that will be in1
progress, affords an opportunity fori
soeuring "better ' ternis" that the men '
are net slow te take advantage of. We1
trust thore will ho a large andl barmorni-
eus gathoring.

THE BALLOT.

Mr. Tremblay's Ballot Bill passed the
Legisiature last week by a nlajority
which indicatos very distinctly the vish
of the Heuse of Cemmons, and the bal-
lot will undoubtedly bocome law during
the present session, as it is net likely
the Sonaite -%vill repudiate it. We bave
given the debate that ensued on the
third reading, and would purticularly
direct attention to Mr. Chisiîolm's able
advecacy of tho measure. Last week
wc gave Mr. Witton's speech, and wo
congratulate the workingnien of Hamil-«
ton in hiaving reprcsoîîtatîvcs iin the
Houso who have se ably advooated mea-
sures te which Lhey look with particular
interest.

ANTI-INCOME TAX LEiAGrUE.

A Iargoly attended and influential
meeting, was held recently at Hanover
Squatre Rosnis, Lendon. Mir. Vernon
IHarcourt, 'L. P., in the chair. The
meceting was held te protest afrainst the
continuance of the income tax. Mr.
Atterîborough movod the first resolution:

"That the growing discontent pervading,
the kingdoni. against the inquisitorial chai-
acter and injustice of the income-tax de-
nianda the prompt and serions attention of
the House of Conmmnns. >

In doing se, lio complained of the
roteîitien of the income-tax for thirty
ycars, in times of ne emergcncy, when
it was only originally imposod for three
jears. The country at first subinitted
to it oniy as a wvar tax. The ebject of
the meeting, was te ascertain wvhether
the tradingr classes, now that the rev-
enue of the country exceeded the ex-
penditure by six millions, were 'wiiling
that that odious and inquisitorial tax
sbou:d remain a permanent burden. It
had been very useful wvhen nt first in-
troduced; but their baving borne iL for
tlîirty years iras ne reasen why they
should bear iL for thirty years more.
Mr~. Lowre lately ,le a doputation
what lie sliould isubstitute for the in-
eomne-tax. It was net the duty of the
deputatien, but of Mr. Lowre luinscîf, te
discover tîsat. It rested witlî the mnid-
dle classes te cail upon the Govern-
ment te rcdoem the numnerous pledgcs
tîsat liad been made, and abolishi the
Lai-*. Mr. Jones seeouded the resolution,
wbhwnvs adoptcd.

MNr. Monkc,31.P., rnoyed:
IlThat, having regard te the pleges givoîs

ai. successive per lods by differcnt Goverui-
moents tlîat tihe incoRne-tRIx shoulti hc treat-
eti as a teinporary imipoat, this nieeting de-
clames its opinion that tise turne lias arriveti
w-hon ustoastires should be taken for iLs ex-
tinction as a part of the ortinîary systein of
the public revenue, anti with. tîis viow,
that a mnoderato sand stcady reduetion in
the publie expenditture shouhd be at once
conusieslicediand progressively carried ouît.',

This wvas seconded b.Y Mr. Shand,
and carried unânimousiy.

A cordial vote ef thanks te the chair-
mnan ended theo proceedings.

REL[EASED.

A telcgram from London infort"Is-st
that the five imprisoned gas stokers
were releaqed on Monday, the terrm of
their sentences baving expired. A
great demonstration of sympatisy wns

THE MADOO MURDER. t

A terrible story cf savage treachory
cornes te us by telegraph from thse sceue
of the Madoe war. Since te repulse of
the UJnited States troeps by Captaint
Jackr andi bis band of Indians, hostilitiesf
have beon suspeuded te admit fof ffrte
on tise part cf a Penace Commission te
arrive nt a settiement cf the difficulty
ivithout further bhoodshod. Considérablet
ime has been qpent in this w-ny without1

any satisfactory point being gained, andi
it appears that in a final effort te comne
Le ternis hast Fniday thse Indians reaoh-
erously inurdered Gencral Canby and
Roi-. Dr. Thomas, coecf thse Peaco Com-
mission. Mr. Meachans, anothor of tIse
Comuissieners, la behiovedt e ho fatily
weunded, and the fourth menaber cf thée
party, Mr. Dycr, escapeti unhurt. Orders
have beon issued for tho extermination
cf the whiole band.

"BD, YE TREIREFOlIE STEAD-
FAST.

*Tliero is ne man se pitiable, neonian
se superi-atively contemptiblo, se l:îugh-1
ably î-diculous in Lihe estinmationi of mon1
cf ci-en ordunary force cf clûuracter, as
tise man whîose mimd shoivs ne evidence
of a fixity of pîirpese, ne celierence cf

idoas or ccntinuity cf roascnîng'c. A1
staggering mind, %V.lVering, inconisistelît
-fluctuiating luina turuil cf esciilatoryi

vacillation, eau cnly excita our commis-
eratien if net car cesstcmpt. This want
of menntal and moral stc:.tdfutstness is
mor-e prevalent than the snajcrity cf those1
itfflictcd are willing te concode, anti ie1
are paineti te admit that aniong werk-
iîgmeis IL la especialîy neticeable. Wo
are grieveti te niako tlîis declaration,
because roason, conînsen sense andtihLIs
inexorable logic cf daiiy experience, are
stemnly ornphatie in iatiicating tlîat witls-
eut immevability cf puî4pose and stable-
ness of chas-acter, iL is unconditionalîy
impossible te accomuplishi anytlsing lu
ife wertlîy cf esiulatien. Ne man cani

succeedt in this world unless hie evolves
such an ameunt cf flrninesis cf' mid,
streîsgth cf rpsolution aud cloenesa cf
application as svihh net bc oasily shakos>,
overthmown or diverteti fiom a pus-pese
once- takcea or a determiinatien once
formeti. Thè*man wvis wavers or becsi-
tatos afteîr haviag niappeti eut a lineocf
policy, will nover bc foua inlutise van
of thse army cf life. Anti what is truc
of the individual or isolated man, is
cquahly true of tise associatienal man,
and w-at is bore adianceti as being ap-
plicable te moen acting indopendently,
is aIse applicable te mon acting conjoint-
hy. Any asseiation cf mon lîscking
cehsesion, steadiness and stability, will
inovitably fail in iLs purpose anid sub-
jeet its menîbers te ridicule anti contunse-
ly. The eue great nceti-the dosiderat-
Lum, thse infalble eloînent cf perfection,

requit-et by trade unions andi otiser formis
cf assoiuted laber, is fitnsovable, stable
steifaistucas. F.veli 1unity antihar-
nîcny are subordinatte t tis grent es-
sential qualification. Wceoves-y dy sece
unions ci-ganizeti anti ihile yet lu sw'at-
d1ing lo tIses aceomplishting wvonterfull.y
astonishing îesults, but by tIse tLime tlsey
slsould bave roachet i ustrity--eaehced
tleir grcatt puissanco-îseir atme of
utility, ive find nias! they are ne longer
te be nunsbered amoîsg the thinga tIsat
are, lisatitn fact they have reasched dis-
solution. They os-ganizeti and started
enLise road towards succeas, fully doter-
muîîed te persevere, to strugglc bravely
on1, cespite Obstacles andi impedimenits,

the esseîîtial elernents of 'an organized
defoncO, that prîces inay be reduced
with recklesa impunity and that they
are whoily at the Mercy of their omploy.
ers, and of thit; tho latter are never slow
te avail themnelves. We should hearn
frern thsese observations the necessity
that exi8s for the cuitivtiori of greater
steadiness, a greater unchangeableness,
greater constancy by all inombora of
trades unions. A. body of men iris
unite for the avowed purposo, of seur-
ing immunity from the spoihation of
capitalists, but who dibband upon the
first appearance of trouble, may be liken-
ed te the man montioned ini the Gospel,
from whoxu a devil was cast, but irbo,
thougli eleansed yiohded to teniptation,
as seeu as the devil retsned with sovon
others wor8c than hirnef, and the
Gospel sttys thse hast EtaLcoef thait man
was irorse than thse first. The lat state
of thse members of' a disbanded union
must necessarily bc irerso tîasn the first
-and because of the rossons already
advaneüd.

There is anotiier class of unions
that do net disband, but who ailow
tbemsehvcs te drift inte breakers of dis.
orgaiization and fin:dlygo crashinglyto
pices. Martial history abounds in ini-
stances eo' vioones turncd jute defeats
because thse conqucrors, fiushced with
success, neglected the precautiens noces.
sary te secure what was alreidy w-on-
Our habor erganizations fumnish many
parallel cases; nsany unions after having
established a prestige aud givon unmis-
takeable evidence of tlhe powver of cent-
bined effort, il thon relax their vigil-
ance and huIl theinsclves into îm feeling
of false secuîity, frein w-ich thcy are
generally aîvakened by tIhe crash of their
disruption aîd dowîîfall. "4Early and
provident fear is thse iiothor of safcty,
said a greaL statesmnan, (Burke), and iL
'would bo w-cIl if our associations of'labor
would heed the warninçg. There is ne
safety in a cessation or oven relaxation
of vigilance, but thero la much dan ger,
and pos*sible muin in such a cotî-e. Wo
eau neot bho te watchful, nither dan w-e
be tee particular in oui efforts te bo al-
ways preparod for isny and cvory emer,
gency. Thse niais iho fears an cssemy is
neyer taken unaîvares, but he w-ho falis
asleep and dreams iu f-inciful seeurity
may airake disarmod and powonless.
Workingmen lot us bo earuîest, lot us bc
practical, steadfast, watchful, constant
ln our devotion te duty, ever rcady te
arbitraLe, compromise or doînand. Lot
us fear thse worst and bo preparcd Le
imeet iL. Let iL neyer bc said of us that
bocause we understood net the applica-
tion of stability te thse ordinary affairs
of life, we suffercd sadly fs-onthLie cvii
effeets of staggoring, drunken minds.-
Coopcrs' Journal.

REPORT OF THE bILNISTER 0F
PUBLIC WORRS.

The gencral s-eport of tise Minister cf
Public Works for the fiscal year endiîîg 30
âmue, 1872, is ut hand, coiitiiniiîsg, besides
stppendixes, a large ainount of information
respecting- the caîsals, worlks on navigable
rivera, harbors andt piers, slicles, boeoms,
read8 anti bridgea, publie buildings, gev-
erumont railways, anti Nortls-West and
Pacific commsîunication. MVe sec LIsepro-
ject cf inereasing the depth ofthtIe canaIs
along te St. Lawrrence te 12 feet on the
inetre ille being ontcrtained, surveys are
ssow in pregresa Lu asccrtain by actsue.
mieasuresunont tiie.work'recquiredl to attain
this depth lu tise mîain elsannol of tiee navi-
grable reacîsos between tIe canaIs. Alseaa



Ag ,tise contr'act uystem fa opponed
________________________to freo labor lii thifs way - As a working-

CONVICT LABOR.- mais , I<3oct te working b>' the aide cf a
convict, beasuse I bolievo tisat it le aimeest

(!' 7otht 7M~ ns n ,t~.4dari W~kîarL)impossible te reformn a nian worked b> tise.

Snt,-The ovidenceý talion by tIse Cern.
m4i8sioners euquiring jute tho offect cf Lihe
centract systoî n l the State of New York,
iras Of sucis a nature thaut it was an imposai-
biiity fer thom isone8ti>' te roturu a report
otheliOWse tIsai that containcd lu their firet
proposition, viz. -1" The contract eaj$em of
prisol lahor is bad, and s1wsdd bc dbolished."

Allen Rosa, Agent and Wardon cf thse
State Prison ut Auburn, testified tisat tise
coutract systemn gave occasion te punish-
ment, sud affected discipline injuriousi>'.
He belioved a large proportion et tise
ptinisisments were due te thse contract
system.

IL ivae aIse obstructive te reformation.
%eV. D. A. Shopasrd, disaplain of thse sanie
prison, stated Liîat tho contract system isad
an injurions'effeet on tise morals cf the pri-
zoncra, sud sIsould ho sbrogatod. There
iras an irritation on tise part o! tise pri-
zonera produced by tise system irisicis could
bc avoided if thse management ires in pro-
per lisaud. Man>' tiinge vere introduced
into tise prison, sncb as alchoolhc drinks,
unnioral pamphets, letters, etc., coutrar>'
te rides, and hiaviîîg s corrupting influence.

Dr. Tîsco. Diiuson, pisysician, had given
sone thought te tIse contract systeni, and
considered it unfavorablo tc the interests
o! tIse State and tise Institut ion, snd giving-
risc teusmore thasi hall tho punisisments.
The feeling e!ftisa coutracto.r and lis fore-
msan, tisat thse oîsiy peint te be considered,
was tise ansount o! mouey te ba made, wa3
anotiser cause o! bad feeling. The fact
that a conîvict works net for the State, ner
for hinssoîf, but euh>' for an outeido party,
wivwas nothiîîg te 1dm, iryas the most
prolifie cause o! pusishmsent.

"«fTie labor of the prisoei. shoîdd bc cuit-
cluclec L u. cfeî'euîcclu the svare of the con-
Viet and of the comilbitaity in. Counectioss sciths
Mi, rather thon oub eny oeher considera-
tions. Ansd if, by the management of
prison labor, yen return a convict te society
iritis industrions habits, and se witis tie
menus o! support, yen lave con!erred a
greater benefit on outeide labor than by
aboiishing industriai pussuite in prisons.
Ho nsost ccrtainly thought tise interests
cf tise comnunuit>' could bo beet attained b>'
à nmultiplication e! industries, se tisat a
variet>' of trades nuiLli etagt.

Flore is tise languageocf a in who lias
apent a considerable amunt o!fIis ime in-
aide thse prison walîs, 'agreeing in every
particular with tise argumsents o! tIse objec-
tors te tise cotract s-ystem lu tisis Provinice.
The forcgeing evideusce la eunphatic is iLs
coudemuation o! tise soxieus contract sys-
tom, and fully supperting tise position I
assnsned at tise commiencement o! tîsese
lettons.

Yet I do net propose te reet here, se,
ahaîl procced te thse production cf umore
evidenceofo!tise biessiuîgs rosulting from
this systesi. James S. Grahsam, ienihor
of tise Board o! Managera mof tIse Rochester
Hlousse o! Refuge, aîsd iembor o! tise State
Legisiature, wiLla whoiti I ain persoualiy
acquaisited, testifieci te the evils of thse sys-
tons as follovs :-

" 1 believe tise contract systcebLehoil-
juirieus, because it enales a certain portion
o! tise coitsnssnity te estesai ito unfair cosi-
potition %viths tise rosi. It is injurions bc-
cause under iL nu minu is"taugilît a trade
perfectl>'. TIse gros;z or>' aneng nsaster
usocianies te-day je t he graduaI lessesing
o! thse sniber o! tîsorougis, irat-ciase
mnchaniis, aud tisis ivant is iscreascd b>'
tIse cestract eystent o! caching trades.
Again, il places a lrensiii upun crime.
IL forces heneet njuite idîcies, anud
idIecsa hedcts crimse. Ajain, iL elu.bles
a certain class o! capitaliste te control a
quantit>' o! labor for wviics tise>' do net psy
a living price. Te illustrate:

"«Mr. Brown (lot us sasy), a contracter,
can make hie lowost grade o! boots cisaoupr
tIssu an>' ene net isaviug a contract. Ho
can, tlierefore, soU s larger bill cf- goods
iais any oliser mn, becauuie able teialie

a redluetion inste isole bill, on acceunt cf
getting hie loireet grade e! work. doue se

cîeai '. Ts fetis flt iie epeio

contract systemn, sud that mess corne eut cf
prison as bad as tise>' iotnt u. Flce,
thougis I would ho willing te work wuth a
refornod mnu, I feol degradod b>' verking
witliss discisarged unrofornsed convict.

-"The cotract system iu tiseFlouse of
Refuge isad au injurieuse effect on tise boys
morale. IL places tise boys under tise con-
trol o! Persons uholi>' irresposasible te tise
officera o! the Institution. On tise ropre-
sontation o! tîsese persens tise>' are liable to
ho punished. t il eicli kuovu that beys
diepoeed te roform, but goed morkers,
have, through tise reports o! tise contrac-
tors, beau kept in lowor grades, snd thus
Lîsir disaharge iindered. TIse contractera
aise Iire mou, as overseers, iris have net,
snd canuot geL, recommeudations, moral>'
or socisl>'. Boys ivero mixed up india-
crimisuatel>' utS smen irie sold thom to-
bacce, snd perhaps sometiing verso, sud
encouragaed tIsis Le ateal. Men have been
disciuarged fer this. Discipline, viLis many
of tise contractera, sueant kuocking demi>,
or otiser corporal pusisismeut. Tise>'ho-
lievcd tise boyqaU i bad. I moet decidedi>'

hinik the coutract 8stem is bad. As s
substitute, I tiik Lise officers sould be
msade pevnaneîst, rernovable ouI>' for cause.

" Again, I think Lise prisonors sisould ,hbc
niad e Le feel Lise>' are meus, tisat tlicse>hiould
leans full trades. I would ]lave a multipli.
ciL>' o! trades, sud have cacis bars tise trade
for whiicis lselisas s choice. Thsis uvould psy
su Lisecsnd, uvîatever tise fis-t coat sihit
be ; for if prisonere are disciaarged iritisout
beisîg re!orised, tise oxpenso attendant
upon their subsequeut aa'rest and convic-
tion will be equal Lu iriat it vould-have
cost te make themn goed mo."

Tise abeve le tIse evidence e! a mais far
above ordinar>' nen un tise matter -o! judg-
usent and intelligence. One iris, b>' lu-
dnstry sud business tact, lias raised Iinselt
frem tise position of a paid maciiniet te an
emrployer of labor. And by hie umoral and
social rectitude, couîbined miLS intellect,
ge far won tise geod-will o! tise people, tisat
withoust regard to part>' pelities, lue mas
sent te tise Legisiature i 1869. Suds umnu
are rare, sud Lieir opinion is worth consi-
donation.

Tise evidoîsce I ]lave isere adduced le
esspiatie is its denunciation cf tise contract
systesus as beîng decidedi>' opposed te tise
reformaticus o! cimissals, ansd I asu sorci>'
teuspted Lte comenet uîpon tise varieus
stateisiesîtsumade, but knowiug I have
already encs-oached on your good nature,
aud nett wisiig te aisoeoncroaclis on5your
colununs tee far, I wiil defer ais> remarks
Le a futusre leter.

Yousrs, &c.,
J. W. LLVIESLrY.

Toronto, Marcis iSti, 1873.

ACADEMY 0F MIUSIC.

Thse nov stars have proved a decided
succees. Reveul sud Zoe Zeonetti, in their
wenderfusl Liapeze performances, and Dan
Guilfoil, lus issgonges ad dassees, elîcit
rousids of applause. Johnu H. Clarkse, tise
popul ar cousedian, lisas asennîcd tise position
o! flîrector o! Amusemesat. Mr. Clarkse
wiii have a boîsefit on5 Frida>' nighlt, oit
w1iicli occasion a heet o! volunteers wiii
appeai..

MURDER IN EVANSVILLE.

WVe lisro give a pain, unvarnislied a-
ceulato! ais coîd-bloodcd a inirder as lisas
ever occurroed s intis country>, asnd comsuessd
il te tise reatdissg cf tuat clase o! ossr people
%Yho deliglît te denouisce b-aide Unionse anud
thsir usenibers as beloiiging Le tise " dana-
gereus clatsses."

It is ivoîl kusown teo our ussosibers tlisut
for sebmo isuso past tise siouiders cssiPioy-ed
b>' J. Fl. Roelker & Ce., issEvasveille, hauve
beau locked cut, because Lise> darcd te
prttest ugaiist sus iss!iugesae't ou a w-cl-
ussderstoodj laswe! tise Uunion, osse -lieli
Roeîker & Co. in tLise past lissu- alwvays
agreed te. Wisent)ienes ero ordered
ont. o! tise msiscp rderx vore gives >Lis e

VITJE ONTARIO 'WORKMAN

tise bail entering tise rigst loye, psaaing
threugistise brain, causing instant death.
Thon Buzan turned te anotsou Union man
narned Jordan, sud sayixsg, "f-n you, I
wil givo iL te yen as veil," fired, striking
Jordan lu tise temple, inflicting a danger.i
ous wouud. Alter Jordan dropped he fired
tirice at 0. Math, a Union man, aigistl>
wounding him. Tise otiser saab geL inj
workiug order b> tisa ime, sud he shot at
aud aligistl>' wounded a cigar-maker namod
Zeisube. Having accomplished tiseir mis-
sion, tisey retreated te Roelker's fouudry,
wisere tisey more arreated sud placed lu
jail. As soon as the sisooting commeuced,
Roelker leît tise saloon sud vent te hie
store, sud tise balance o! hie scabe rau te tise
saloon, as if tise>' mIat vas going on. TIse
parties under arrest for tise sisooting are
Buzan from tîeuîlvilo, Owen from Dayton,
aud Kast from Louisvile. Roelker lisas net
as yet been arrestod. We cannot comment
un Lis prenseditatod butchery, as vo foolj
unable te do it justice, sud eacis meusher
eau forus hie owu conclusions. As îaw-
abiding çitizens we ean ouly hope tisat jus-
tice will ho motod ont te tisoso who have
eltiser been principale or accessorios lu ren-
dering two hoemes desolate. -I M. I.
,etoîrnai.

OPERATIVE FlOUSE PAINTERS.

TIse annual mseeting o! tise General Alli-
ance o! Operative Flouse Painters o!f ng-
land bias been lield this week aLtIshe Crowu
Hotel, Liverpool, coînmencing iLs sittinga
on Monda>' sssrniîsg. TIhe presideut (o!
Liverpool) occupied tise chair. TIse generai
secret.-r',. Mr. Sisarples (e! Manchester),
assd ail tise officers o! tise Alliance, were
present. Tise number of delegates vas 41,
witi tIse officers, making in ail 50 asombers;
30 secieties being represented.

Tise general secrotar>', in bis report, said
tisat, financial>' speaking, tise Alliance was
in a presporous condition. Tise uei on-
tranco fees had greatly improved tise re-
serve !und, aud durîng tise past year sixteen
neir branches liad, been forsned. Tise un-
crease o!fivages or incemes o! thiseniacsbers
during tisat period-oa thse basis o! cight
nsontis's employruieutlu tise year, as tise
average of workîing nsentis-aniounted te
tise sum o! £5,000. Tise secretar>' referred
te tise activît>' o! the Birminghsam district,
in spreading te principles o! thse Alliance
witli sudhs kill and succes.

In tise course cf tise proceedinge, iL vas
proposod sud carried unaniîuusly-

Tîsat ne vorking manss iould -ive is
voe for a Parlianseutary candidate, unles
lise pledges iiiiself te an e:tire repeal o!
tise Criminal Lam, Ausedment Act.

TIse !ellowing propositionis vere ussani-
mouel>' adopted

1. A repeal o! tise Crinsinal Law Aussnd-
mnt Act vitis s view te tise reconsidera-
tien b>' Patrliasssent o!fite pessal lairs a!-
!ccting trade comblîsatieus.

2. No imprisosnaent for breacliso! con-
tract, as enacted b>'tise Masters sud Ser-
vants' Act.

3. Ropeal e! tise Susaîl Penalties Act,
iritîs a view te tise passing o! a nmore jusst
laiv, for cîforcing pensalties agaist te
po'or.

4. No conviction for cesspiracy te cous-
nmitan st for wii ha ssaxiisulîî luchaity'
is already insposed, te subjeet an>' person
te a greater or etlier penalt>' than tisat
whici hjse0insposcd.

5. Tisat a Royal Commnissious be issucd
ivith fulil powers te en<jtire iîuto tise msode
lis whidi tise susssmary jtîrisdictieîs of tise
nangistrates lbas booexerc

6.-Thit Patrlaniessishall be rcqssiretl to
consider and suive tIse illsîprtant coustitiu-
ticîsal questionu if tise îaw for sutiiinar>'
jtîrisdiction le te talIse awa> tise rigflît o!
trial by jury.-Bee -Hire f <if 141st.

"INJUSTICE TO W'ORKlINGMýEN."

Suds is Lise caption of au editorial article
iuihappearcd lu tIse late issue o!ftk

,sciculiJic Arneîricali, nluConsnsncrtiîag onlstu
ullegcd coîtritet iu'hicl htIe foliet Ironssansd

StelCespu.y-sa ! it irgstes-

for thse clas or kind of work done by me,
and not Ibave tho employ of said company
or refuse te perform my daily duties with-
out fourteen (14) days notice in writing of
suaIs intention to these uperintondent, fore-
man, or the person under whose orders I
amn employed, previous to the time of my
leaving or failing to perform zny daily
duties.

And ini consideration sa a fresaid, I do
fu tIser agrea that ini case 1 fail to, comply
with the conditions lat aforesaid, that 1
wil forfeit ail moncys earned by me and
remaining unpaid at the time of such failure
on my part to comply with tho termis of
thia contract.

Signed
Witness
In commenting on the injustice of the

aboya requirements, the.Anerican justly
oheerves:

Aithougli it in possible that this contract
înay be legally valid under the statutes of
Illinois, we doubt whether its termis would
receive a rigid interj rotation fromt any
court or be enforced terough nny jury. It
ini plainly inequitable, inasmuch as it gives
to the employer righte which it denios te
tIse employee, and places the latter in a
position in which his means of support may

eat any moment takcu from him without
warnimg, and without leaving hlim any mode
of redress. That this power xnay bc se
used as to cause grent hardship is clearly
obviou.s, while tho systemi of requiring mon
not only to give their tinso and labor, but
to bind themselves by such oppressive
obligations, for the simple and single con-
sidoration of thieir alrcady faitlsfully earned
wages, seemns to, us wrongful and highly
uinjust. IlThe laborer in worthy of his
hire," and although employers have a per-
fect right te regulate thse quantity, quality
and manner of performiug hie work, they
should net take advantage of the necessity
which iînipels a muan to toil for the existence
of hînissoîf and hie family, te impose upen
lii extrenie conditions, which, were ho
Icss depcndent, ho would unhesitatinssgly
refuse.

To ail of which we would heartily say,

AN'imcn. But it gives us unaleyed pleasure
'r add that, on the «unthority anid reque.st of
Mr. Torrens, the ncw Suporintendent of
thse Joliet Iron and Steel Comipansy Mills,
and Mr. Flugli McLaughlin, President of
the Puddlcrs and Boiler Makers' National
Union, we announce tIsat ne such contracte
are now required te hc signed ; that tIse
former gentlemain distinctly disowns any
synipathy with the provisions o! such a re-
quirenient, and that the cînpboyees of tIse
establishment have too muaIs mnnhood te
subscribe te thons even if they wvere pre-
sented. This is just as it should be, and we
trust thiose who have given publicity to tIse
foregoing c;tntract, will uow inake tIse
«mceudi., lonoraffle by rnaking the desircd
correction. - Vork. inntaîî's ildcocaie.

Tho od Ttrncrs of Chicago have re-
cently organized a Trades Union.

A Labor League will shortly bo formed
in Carlinville, 111.

Mr. Hlenry Taylor, Secetary o! the
National Agricultural Libercr's Union re-
ports thse nuniber of menibers as over
5(),000.

'Ple Laber Statist.ics Bureau o! Massa-
ehîissctts, shows that there arc .5,414 muale
tailors lu tIse State.

A Ciga.Ir Malccrs' Uîion lias bccii orýgani-
izcd in.Iitiusoni, Colunîibia eîtusity, Ncw
York.

'The third anniual Convention o! thse
Anicrican Lahor Reforni Leagne û viil be
helëi in New York city, Sunday and Mon-
day, May 4th and 5th.

It appears thnt thse Englislî National
Association o! operative plas.terers lias uew
90 branches, -with a mieimbership of 2,500,
asnd a capital o! £3,000.

Thero are quite a number of Union Cigar
Mskers at Chsicago on a strike. Thse reasons
wc have not learnedl, but they nu ou
are suficient to cause thoîn te quit work.

The Jourîscynsen Wood-Carvors' Union,
of New York, consisting of about 300 mncni-
bers, hcld a 1,eneral mneeting last week for
the 1 lnrpmse of strengthening their ergani-
zation, with a, vîow to being prepareci for
ani ernergency, wh ich uighit occîur in case

ed by Sorne of tise leading firme of the,
trade.

At a meeting of the United MNsons in
New York reaently, resolutions were passed
denouncing the atternpt of Vanderbili te
doprive mon ut work on tise Harlem Road
of their riglit te thse eight-hour system. A
committee was appointcd te wait on thse
Mayor and demand the onforcement of the
eiglst-hour law.

Tise Chicago Typographical 'Union et a
regular session, passed resolution condom-
natory o! thse Stato Legislature for intro-
ducing and enacting a law aimied at, and
evideutly intendcd te injure, trado cern-
binations, uînder tise previsk>ns of which it
would bc unlawful for thse members of any
Union to converse witis or persuade thoir
!cllow-craftsînen with iutent te induce
them te abstain from unmanly opposition
te the best interests of f heir trade, sud
which interferes with their constitutional
privileges and freemen.

On Tuesday settloments took place le-
tween Mr. Craivshay, o! Cyfartlhen, sud bis
workmen, and betwcen Mr. Fothergill's
manager at Plymouth ironworks and hi.s
workxuen, colliers sud minera. Iu hotIt
cases deputations waited upon the eus-
ployere, and offored te rosume work immo-
diately ont the Dowlais terms, whicis offer
was aecepted. Tse umen a!terwards lield a
suaas meeting, ut whieh resolutions in favor
o! immediate work ivere passed, sud work
was nccordingly resnmed b>' from 10,000 to
15,000 workînen in Merthyr tise following
day. There were great rejoicinga ; bande
paradcd the town and cannons were fired.
Thse strike is now virtually ended, as only
one or two sitnail works rernain te be settled
with.

_;n- We would direct attention te thse
advertisement of Dr. Wood, tIse preprietes,
o! tihe Ottawa Cancer Cure. Thse procesa-
o! cure is a speedy and painleseue, snd'
as un tise case e! those who are afflicted
with this dreadful disease, " delays are
dangerons," should any cf our readors,
or their friends, ho unfortuuately se affliat-
ed, ire would advise a prompt communica-
tion witls Dr. Wood.

]RENIITTkNCES.

Ottawa-G. H., S2; A. Hl., $2; il. C. W.,
$*2; E. G.,ql ; J. A. L, 82 ; D. J. O'D., 82;
S. K., ml; D. T., .32; G. C.,. $1,W. H., $2;

G.D., $2; T. A., $1; T. S., $1 J. K.,-$1.
Oshawa-G. J., Z$1; T. D., -$1.
Toroute-S. S., $1 ; J. F., $1 ; J. C., -$1

J. F., 81; T. R., $1; J. R, $1; J. MeIC.,
$i ,Dr. P,82 ; C.R.,$2 ;GJ .k.

laR. vWOOD1,
PROPILTO1e 0F THE

OTTAWA CANCER CURE,
SPAISKS ST. AND MARIA CST., OTTAWVA, ONT.

Cancere Citred fi!;a. Yen, bitt Crtain, SedyiqaiI!
îîearpi Paincl..s )'rocce, .and iciti(nttitth Vi,

(if (Irc Kit;fc

Tite. <îîrc wil iix, ~ îa~u tensd,as. a pint lof tiis,
net1 Jixty rcjiîired ,uitil the Cure i n eoîîuletc Titen-
iiintt a Calîr N is ýncvrcd, it t-.lîonid lie Ctired, as it
'viii enst l. i ~smû re slpccdiliy curetS titan wheu of

loîue s:Ltîiti. sîtiticrc j, utthingto pgansd
tieutt, 1-e. l)ýydciay, Wliat îîow seei ,,a iiarun-

icss itautîi îu tht ' )rezut, ,îeviz, cy clid otr eii.cwviîrc, or
sitali start tir sure Olt the11, lty, lie a fcw short
tu'î,mîin, lcctuîiîc a I dilous, J lagti.t ig, desroving, mas
tif (licasc. if retiîircd, referccacale bc .iýt etar-
tics wleo itavc lUccî ctl h(litany years since, Lied witu arc
tttw ,oind tend iîe;îiti.. Ai cntiîiutiîeatîous îîrtsptiy
aîtwcvrcd. No utuncv reeiiredIn lu dvance, alitd noilo
util vite Ctrc 1 conîliiete. 52-oh

TO THEf MEOHANICS 0F THE DOMINION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
'rîtat ! iti clielacc ut the tîteu %sçho erec'cliiîtyed

nith tccrcctioîîor te Presi.*Itveriitî Chiiurell. liot baviuîg
iccil yet pajd. te ntelilers of ail li'raes'Uinins aod() lieitI art,-rcqucstetîlentS le cligllge t a ai itl te Cot-
trittr aloto 1 lisit. or site Cotrater wiiù may
lIc re.îtcer iavt, s:ti Cîtarel., 11111il aiil terreurs. arc 1.5111.

J'y Ortlcr,

1Otitw;i,.Siarcît 1, 1S7:.3
1, il. cliAiÂ, Eeeretary.

T LIE .OJNEMNFPEE STONE
cU21i;S ~i.SClATONof ottasua City, and

iîttuucdl~tv vlditlrv tîicir meetings i the St. Laut.
elî LOLi. crllier Of itidcý1and alsîliilas etreets, oi

tie tirsa Lîtiilrd M!tiy nia ch mLiettotitîs. Thut îfiors
cected Ifor te lîlsent quarter, eouuînetiiugMNinday
Xardi :3, iý7.. re as <ltt -'titieî.Robert Tlii-
litîsoît;n it.'eidîtJosephî Hugg; MF-Incilal Seere-
tiry' WiliamuîîCould ; Reccrdiîîg sund Uorremitîtliî

Se-erotitry, (ceurge IisctS ;Trcatstirer, Robert Ptîtic,
Tyler, .lanîii Waikr ; lTr.tics Ceutil. Dotialul Robert-
sonî, Jamîe Kelly, Jalies Il'akic, ite 1 h Hugf ; Trus-
tees-, Donald Tloberkittt, Jol%ît Ciu.;oy, William Clark.

SP1RING
s H 0-\.

TEATON& 00.,
AraO tisewing extraeordiîaary attractions i

Handkerchiefs, Ties, Scartsi
Gloves, Ribbons, &M.,&c

CQRN.rI- o NGE &QUEEN STREETS,
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"IGO IT AtONE."1

Thore'ir a gauie much in fashion, I tbink îit's
called Euchre,

Though L'y. nover played it for pleasuro or
lucre,

la which, when the carda are in certain con-
ditions,

The players appear to have changod thoir
positions,

And one of thons cries in a confident tone-
«I think 1 might venture to go it alonc'

While watehing tho gae, 'tis a whim for the
bard'a,

A moral to draw from, the skirmish in cards,
And to fancy he fande in the trivial etrife,
Sone excellent hints for thé battie of Life,
Mhore, whether thé prizé be a ribbon or

throne.
The winner je ho who cau *'go it alon."

When great Galileo proclaimed that the world
In a règular orbit was ceasélessly whirled,
And got-not a couvert for ail of hie pains.
But only deriejon, and prison, and chains-
IlIt moves, for ail that," wra hie answering
tons,
For he knew, like the earth, hé eould " «go it
alone."y

Mhen Kepler, with intellect piorcing afar,
Discovered the laws of each planot and star;
And doctors who ought to have lauded his

name,
D.rided his learning and blackened his famé;

"I cm -vait,",ho replied, "tili the truth Yen
eh ili own,"

For ho felt in hie he2rt he could "go it
&lone."

Aise for tihe piyer whe idly depende,
la the etruggle of 111, upen kindr.d and

friende ;
Whatever the value of blessings like those,
They cma neyer atone for ingloriouse eue,
Nor comfort thé coward, who linds with a

groane
That hie é rutches have loft hi= to "lgo it

alone."

There is something, no doubt, ini thé hand you
May hold,

Health, family, culture, wit, béauty and gold;
Thse fortunate owner may fairly regard,
As euhcin its way, a Most excellent card-
Yt thse game may bo loet, with ail those for

your own,
«Unless you've thé courage to "go it aone."

Mu battie or business, whatever thé gae,
]En lawé or ini love it je ever the sanie,
In the etruggle for power or scramble for peif,
Uot this hé your motto: '«Rely on yourself 1
For whether thé prize hé a ribn or throne,
Thse victor je ho who can "«go it alone."

A CAPITAL FABLE.

The hopelessness of any on's accomplishing
anything without plucir is illustrated by ai
old East Indien fablo. A mouse that dwelt
near tie abode of a great magician, was kept
ins sucis constant distrcee by its fear of a et,
that the magicien, taking pity oniît, turned it
into a et itself. Immédiately it began to suf.

Sfer freni ite féar of a dog, se thé magician
turnéd iL inte a dog. Then it began to sufer
froni fear et a tiger, and thé magician turned
iL ite a tiger. Then it hegan te sufer from
iLe fear of huntemnen, and the magicianin

*' Young lové by day and night enciroles1
hîm," and hie ývisage shows ho fsole her magical1
influence.

Thé onvious may rail at him-nsay seek te
stain hie oharactor. But his resolve ig «"net
te hé put down, "and he works 'witi a néw
determination. With youth and virtue for

i guides, with thé love et God in hie heart, suchis
a youth cannot feul of what ho ucidortakos.1
Blighted hopos will corne, périsape ., but.hoj
Win, in ime, surmount ail youthful failures,i
aud at manhood will stand sublime -theé
biilder of hie own charactér, ame and fortune1
-an lsnor tehiescountry.

INTERESTING riACTS.

Hère are one or two oxpérimenta which nsay
ho tried for home amusement : Stop onéecar
with thé finger ced press thé other to thé end
ot a long stick, and if a watch ho held et thé
ether end of Lthe wood, ticking will be heard,
hé tise wood a stick éver se long. Tie a poker
in thé middle of a strip of flannel two or thrce
feet long, and press your thumbs or fingers in-
te youx eara, whilé youi swing yonm poker
againat an iron fonder, and you will hear a
sound liké that of a heavy cisurcis bell. Those
expérimente prove that water, weYod, and flan.
nel are good conductors cf eound, for thé
eound of the bell, thée tei and thé fonder
passes through thse water and along thse wood
and flannél te the car, auad excité iu us theé
senséetfeound. Sound of ail kînde, it is as-
certcined, travels nt thse rate et fiftéén miles a1
minute. Thse sotteet whispor travaIS as fast
as thé most tremendous thunder. Thé know.
ledge of this fact has been appiéd te thé
measurement of distance.

THE ART 0F THINKING.

Tee nsuéi stress cannot ho laid upon thé
fuedamental importance ef perfect command
over thought. Hew many a student finde a
lack o! this poiver thé chief hiadrauce te pro-
gres! ow many a page muet bé rc-rend,
how many a lesson conned over and over te
componsaté for lapses et thought ! In the
possession or absence ef this power over mind
lies thé chief différence betweéu mental
strength aid nmental weaknéss. Soememn
think as a chld pîcys with a hammesr, striking
little blows hère, Lisre, anywhere, at any
objéct within reach. Thé action of a strong
mind may he compared te thé stoné-breaker's
sledge-hammer, déaling stubborn blows suc-
cessively upon eue spot till théeisard rock
cracks and yiolds. Thé power te classify and
arrange ideas in proper ordér is one that cornes
more or lès elowly te ove thé beet ot mimdc.
Ini proportion as this faculty je strengthénéd,
desultory and wasted effort diminushes. When
thé mimd acte, it acte te somo purpese, and
can bogin wherè it léIt off «%vitisout goixsg over
thé whole ground egain te taire up thé tismeade
of its ratiocinations. Concentration and sys-
tom are thus séen te hé thé ciiét léments ini
thé art ot thinkicsg. To cultivaté thé irat,
constant wctchfulness te deteet thé léast wan-
dering, and thé immédiate exértion et thé wil
te call bacir and hold thé mimd upnn thée uh-
ject under considération, sbould bé vigilantly
exércieed. Tosoecurs thé latter, thé practicé
of analyzing and consideriug thé différent parts
et a subjeet, firet separately, and thon in tiseir
relations te each othor, je a discipliné te
whicis evcry young mind should hé subjectcd,
and which, we are sorry te eay, je mucis nog-
lécted in moet méthode of instruction.

MASKS.

uxegus;, csa, -1« Be a menuse gai. As yen Who, ini this great, bustling sucsisiny vorld,m
have only Lis ebas-t et a mouise, it'is imposai.-cc 1 -mytégif vscsts satiibt
blé te hélp yen by giving yen Lise body et a, ernése bears? What mental, hy ohserving s
nobler Animal." And tisé poor creature again1 our actions, cen evér mev thé ugged patis ofC
hecame a mouse. srrov viuicis our wéary foot are traveling!

IL je thé saime vitisthé mouse-bearted man We answer, nne ue ble he L rend Lise secroet 
Héma cneh clothed vitis Lie pewems, end lita. Tise truc heart ville that niasirs ha orn
placed ini thé position et bravé men, but hée Lo conceal tise frigttul misenies freinial
wil elwaye cct like a mouse ; and publiceisurnan ken, te eveal theni only Le Ced anda
opinion iý.usually thé groat magician Liat final- thée ngoe. We shuddem te thinis viat a Jerk1
ly says te sncb a ma, " Go isacir te your oh- erray et griefs vould hé obsemved sould tise
sccrity again. Yen have only tisa beart et c maskse hé emovod, aud thé cruel oye et thé
moue, and it is useless te ry te mais. c lien 1worîd hé alavéd te penetrate lunLise imer-3
out cf ye." meet recosses etftisa béant. Dishéartènéd audJ

Ifaimt, eacis mortel would Lure vitis pity tom
BLIGHTE D HOPES. b ic neigliber, but te read cnev thé miser.y et

his omn beart-to sc a gaunit, grim spectre1
Tisev coeét us all, corne day. Who lives enthraned within hie eva bréet. But,e

tisat bas net, dnring hie lite, aspired te seine- biossed thought; the meeke are secure, and o
thing hé vas uneble Le reacis? Thé serows îohmSk admits tise passage et our griats. ne
ot mankiiid mrnealy ail hé tnaced te blghted In this strange, con ficting lite, macsa uh-g
bopes ; buSe frost upoci Lie grée laves, cornes serve a purpoe. We are tirsut inte secioty,j
tise ciilling con viction tisat our hope are for- visere joy and gladaes must hé donned te1
ovér dead. Wé may ive ; but hé vi shis conceel tIse inward feelings ; fer, thoughis i
placed hie whiole mind on Lise attaining et dlaims tisa guardiancbip et many virtues, iL jes
soe objeet, and taie etf réacbiag i-lite seéme a migbty cesr ; or, again, duty peints te
te bum a hrdon-a veamy burden. leading otisers in thé vay etfirnovledge and

To yeutis, highted Isopee corne lire tise celd bappines uvien our ove béent is aimeet hurst-
dev of evening upen tise floyers. Tise Bnci ing bonéathi is boavy bcad et sorew. Mine-
nemt meming bsnishetise dcv, and thé flower 'l liug upon thie great stage, day by day, hieur
le brlgister and purer- freiL is momuntary cf- by boum, tise vend observe mnd tish us
fiction. Sorow purifietise béant of tise youtli happy, hut little dae iL 5mev visat verni le
m tise relu purifiés tisé groNvimmg plants. guaving et tise isart, and drinldng up thé

At imes ail is cold; evea tisis heautiful life-bîood.
vorld et Goda seeme a dréamy dwelling place. fiow many bright éyes lose their lustre,
But Le an ambitions youtb, feelings liSa thèse boy many feet grow veary, boy mauy noble
do. not ast long. HéR bas au objoot in lité, forme fadée way icto an éaly tomis, audJ vo
and if hé tailléla one thing, hé triés another. wouider vb&t bas caused tioseee early te givé

"Nover despair !" l tie motte cf ai aspir- théir bodies te darnees and tise worm. Per-
ing youts, ase hé mounte thse ladder visicis willisaps vo vil hé told of sorna vasting diseese,
either bead is te famée or disgrace. Hé bas! or fearful malady, viiastoir theux te tiseir
rinonde te encouragoehM, parents to edvise !,reL. Thés may hé truie, but ne eue knowe
Iim; bis ove le' i as pure as tIse spamkling visat mental. agony hurjed ou disease, and
'water. snapped tise spriýng ef lité, fer masks are

effetuelly worA té concéal thé pange of a
trouhled heart.

Wretchedness in ofttn carried into halls of
gayety and scènsesof pleasure, hiddon, like a
apeetro of won, beneath a mack of glowing
pléasuré. The world in decoivefi. It béera
i not thé half-drawn sigis, and secs net thé
quivering -lips. All je celui wîthout, but,
within, thé heamt, whieis cannot hé chéatcd
into a momentary forgettulnese of eorrow,
throbs witis a îc,-se ef pain.
1Whén vwe emile and jet with thoco around
us, do our hearta ro-éciso what thé lipp utter?
Do sparkling éyee aid flused cheeke forétdl
a purity et heart ? o, ne ! thé blues of
geyety suffusos thé couatenance, and mesé
pans lips of which thé heart knowe nothing,
for iL béats in unison with thé feelings, while
outward. signe are only masks te bide oné's
wretchedness.

Thricé happy ive consider thoe whom thé
spoilor early releases trom eorrow, and who
uoed ne more thoir dcceiving macs. But
reL in happinees, favored eues, for wé are
rcpidly advancing, -with thé movement of thé
world, te grasp thé panacée of a iis ; and,
thougi tisé imé may oserailong oeéwe sisal
lay down all griefs and enter imte a steto of
happinese, yet,

As sifreringe are longer,
The heart boomes stronger.'

Why should body and seul bc flung into
sorrow's dungeon wison God secs fit te affict ?
la net thé werld as hright as et yore ? Àre
thére net stîll sema happy phases te gladden
life's weary pilgrimage ? Wé should net cern-
plain of oppressions, but, with submission aud
love, perforas Lise duties et lité; and, thougs
sorrows corné end griefs epprese, wé muet net
let darkness obscure thé talent which Ced bas
given te premoteo osr oivn and othiere' bappi .
nes, or bury iL with thé brigister past, but
nobly use it, andl count aIl serrow as nauqht,
whén wa considér what a hlésseéd reu'ard will
hé ours if wé have net livéd in vain ; for,
after thie litéetfserrow and pain, whéré we
are continually weigthed doive with camé, Lisère
je a home of j)erpettlal rest, thé streets et
which are Lhrengcd with an angélié hoat, wvio,
" ivitis songs on their lips aud with harpe in
thoir hanide, " tll neithér thé sorroiw nom grief,
whiicis pérbaps iwasted Lisir lité.

INTEMPERANCE.

One great ceuséeto intempérance may hé
fond ici our social and fashionable parties,
aleng %vits thé gay, tisé young, the lovely and
tise beantitul, that Lhmong tisé festive halls,
wbssme jey ligis the oye, and emules betoken
tisé gladaces of Lise heart, thon cornes tisé
bompter, like Satan ameong Lise sons et Ced, te
le bis fiendisis werk. To thé hasiqueting et
love, thé vicked oit, unhidden, cornes Le mer
ite pleaure. HéRe obsthé firiméessand
forbearance Le résiet thé enticémente et thé
grog-shop, yiolds te thé tempter vison tisé de-
fos-mity et vice is maskod by thée mules et
lovely veman;hle isovercomo, not hy tise
vie, but by tise seducér, and lu e moment et
exciténment, vits thé head overllowing ivitis
tise petry et love, hée drinks thé ccurséd
poison because it is offéred hy c faim band, net
canlng tisat tisé foyers lie thus dallieà vits
couceal a reptile visose cting je deatis; ho
fears net deatb, if %voman hé hie destroyer;
and Lise rose-hude et loe, witb a witberéd
fragrance, breathe over bis grave, "lise an-
gel'e aiglis," their port umcd bréats.

The speil is nov broen ; tLiscruples te
tise first indulgence have been overcome, and
tise unfertunate young ma, like a vessel
broken leose froas iLs moorings, te hé drivèn,
without chart, rudder or compase, bétore
wind and Lido, hécomes tisé slave et circns-
stances, ad lies at tise xercy et accident.
Chance aew controle hie destiny, and, ia al
prebability, hée hecoes a drunkard, and visat
béyoad that tise hoart vill net permit tise
tongue tée peak.

As va leook urouud ad sc viither hie foot-
stops tend, vé Luirna cwey auJ blusis for tise
houer et our race.

Yeung lady, are yen net startlésl et thé
thought tîsat thée parkling glass vits wisich
yen Lempt thé gallaut, higi-toaed gentleman
et yeum sisie, may net ho that whjch vill de
cide hsie fate betis for time auJ étémnity ?

Sncb is thé nature etfma, tisat hée hec ne
power Le reist thé influencéetf veman; "tsé
serpent kuew this visn oih plauncd te mam
Eden's blice. " IHé may bave tisé tértitude te
endure any hamdsisip ; hée mry havé tise cour-
age te chbarge up te tisé canaen's ments, and
maý be abl e smet deatis vithout shrinking
bacic, but, vo mepet it, lié bis ne power te rée-
siat tise silent aloquence et vemen'e softt
blandishsments aud siveetar émiles, vii speair
directly te tise vrs and genéreus heart. But
tis influencé vas giveci La voman Lisat it
migbt hée a bléssing te man. Womaci vas de.
signed te hoca comfortem, a solace for man in
bis afflictlons, and not te mnultiply bis diffieni-
Liés and iseap fresis calamitiés upon bis iséad
aad te bier credit ha it speken, that hiem in
flnence bas, meet génerally, been soe epleyed.

Young lady, dlo net sihina mepresusning toc
mucis, for I epeair fromt expérience, aundiruov
wvise t i lté stand upon Lise vémy Lhmeseold o
destruction. IL uvas a faim baud Ltat eatec

tme ini my downward course. But to-day
tisauke ho te God, I stand e fréee uan, anc
would van ail young ladies againet tisé prac
Lice et Lémpting youna men wits strong drink

îEver have hefémé yen, je thé vords et livin
1iight, IlTsat whatsoover yen wossld tisa
) otheru do unte 'ou, do y. even se unto Lisem,

'lHOW 1S TRICKS? "

Tisera le a lawyer je tisis city whis, for Lise
accomeodctiess et hie clients, bas a epeakissgU
tube leeding frernitisé main outrance et hic f
building Le hiEz room, whicb is just up a few e
fligbts. For séveral days past a smart yenng p
vag bas emuecihinselt by calling for tise1

lawvyér tismougi tise pipe, and thon protauélyF
ordèring hirm te set eut on an excursion te i
Tartarus. rior soeé ime this fua vas taen c
in good part hy thé légal éxpeunder efthLieC
ccv Codae, until time faoe humer ofet iéjoe 
no longer hecanie apparent. Accordingly, oie e
attemneon, Lise disciple et Blaciretone provided1n
bimseit with a tea-kettle et ivater, héatcd te
about 21'2flegrees Farenheit, and wcitcd along.
sidé tise pipe. Pretty sooci the old familierb
eound came up tismough tLie pipe:c

'Say, Cap, bow's Tricks ? "
IITrickis j botter now -I gnos he'il geL

weil," respecided tisé lairyar, reaciing eutL
etter tisa tea-kettle.

*IWhat'e been thé mater vith is i?"
Rea geL hurt."
"HIov?"
ll tel You in a minute."
"Oh, yen go te-"

Tisé lauvyer bald flnisised bis lest sentence1
and thon let dowa a quart et soalding watert
down tise pipé. Sivertz Lad bic moutis over(
iL, andvison Lise vater struci iLhéoias semée-1
visat surpricecl. Water vas apt Le surprise
isima, but bot water was an unexpéctéd novelty.

Tise ma hove poured in thé vatér for
about W minute, auJ thon looked eut thé win-
dow. Tis mart mani wee getting aloug thé
eidévalir et e protty livly gait, having èvid-
ently juet geL up trom a itting posture. Hé
vas ryiug te yel "Policé," but ceulclut ar-
ticulate witis much sccese. About hait au
hour atterwards he found isimself chie te
speak, and iuquired:-

IlDid that huiler explosion hurt cuybocly
else?"

WHAT MAERIED PEOPLE THINK. t

A MARRIE» WODIAN TUIINK8

That sire vas vcry pretty et s9ixteén.e
That sc bhad, or would bavé bcd, a groat1

massy geod offers.1
That ber lady tniends are five yéars eIder1

tisais Liey eay thsey are.
Tisat ebe bas a véry fine nind.

*That if hem husband b ad actéd on ber advicé,1
ho would hé a ricis man to.siay.

That people think tne usuciset tise boire of
thet Mis-, îbo would net hbc clled band- «
soeé if she did ist maire hersélf ssp.

That hem mother-in-lew le a very rying ivo-
man.

That bar sjctemi-law Lakes airs and ought
te hé put dowa.

T1hat hem guis are prettier than Mme. As
girls.

That 8ué svould like te know visére ber
isbausd spende hie eveninge whîén hé etays
ont.

Thet her eldeet son tekeattér ib.
That hé je geing te Lhrew bimeel! awey ou

Mies Scraggs.
That Miss Scmaggs set bier ccp for Ilus and

diJ ell tise courting.
That ber servent girls > are tise vomt lever

Thet sho bas Laté ici drees.
-*Thcat aise bas e geod temper.

That sse pitiés old maide.>

r* A MARRIED MAN< THINKS

ýf That alLishe girls used Lé hé in love witisMm.
cl Thet ail tisé vidows are now.

That if ho veme a widowér hé could marmy
d egain whenévor ho chose.

That ail thé otiser féllowe are fbols.
L. That b. wouldc't introduce any fellow hé
ig 1 nows te hie oister or bis daugister.
ýt ThiL hie vite is c ittle jealous.

)P.That élisuoed to hc a pretty girl.

and thus yen wili liv e eà good and noble
purpose ; tho memory ot thé past will b.
pleasant, and your icture glorios.- DVaverley
Magazine.

WARNING TO UMBRELLA. CARRIERS.

The man whe walko thée treets, carrying an
umbrella undér hie arm, ivas at the corner of
King and Market streets lately. lie atopped
suddenly to speak with a friend, and a man hc.*
hind him nearly. broke thé point of the arn-
brella by running hiseoye against iL. The
man swere, and the umbrella chap wheelod
auddonly, tcaring off a young lady'e back hair.
He turnéd to apologize and jabhéd the end of
hie umbrella into a very tall policeman's stom.
acis. Policeman administeréd a jorir and thé
utnbrella point tore off a portion of a eimal
boy'8 car, and immediatcly after carried the
starboard corner of a man's moutis up into hie
front hair. Stépping bacir in dismay at what
ho had dons, ho mmmcmd the ombrelle dovn
a by-stander's throat, and at thé saeé tioxe
ho fastenéd thse book handle (tihe prohabilities
cr5 that thé handié vce net only hooked, but
he hooked the entire umbrella) intc, a colored
citizén's wool. Incisi efforts to got hie umbrel-
la loose, the unfortunate owner of iL upset
a fruit and caîsdy stand, and plssnged hie hcad
foremneet into a plate-glass windowv. In thé
excîtoment ana confusion that ensued, thé
umbrella was put inte a hacir and driven to
the hospital, and. the man was taken to an
umbrélla store to undergo repaire.

That bie mother could hak-e good bmcad;
that his ivife cannotl.

That ho wculdn't trust muet wemen.
That if hée coulad ever spéculate hé would

maire hie fortuné. I
That hie owe daugistéri will nover bo sa,

ailly asl te marry.
Tisat hie motisor im-law mnay hé a fine old

lady, but-
That smoking neyer liurt a main yot.
That ivits a littié management thé servants

mould always do e il, and nover givé ivama-
ing.

Tisat hlie shirt buttons arc grossly iièglocted.
That ho is going tae ine hie fortuné semée

iay.
That hée dospises eld bacholors.

Every yaung manabould remtembér that Lise
svorld alwaye honore induetry. Thé uséleas
idler, whose énergies et body aed mind are
sting for ivant et occupition, mnny leook witis

scomat-it je praise ; hie contempt le hotter.

I'mn afloat! l'S afloat !" sereâmed a young
lady et poiverful lunges ad fingera te match, ase
eise oxercieed botis et thé piano. I Isbossld
thissk yeu vére," growlèd an old bachélor,
"judging fremn thé squall yen maisé."'

Olive Logan comrnonced soeofetér lectures
et Newarkr, ecently, wits tie rosnark,
II Whenéver 1 seca protty girl, I waut ta
claspber inmy arias." "Sn do o," eholtéd
theo beys ie thc gallory. For a nmoment Olive
mvas nonpluesed, but, mccovéring lier soit-pos-
session, eilé replied, IIWell, boys, I den't
blamé yeni."

A bey geL feeling aroudl hic tatlier's herses,.
until finelly e110 et théni put its foot in hie
fce. Hoé-vas carriéd in, and tise docter eéew.
id up his lips and hendaged his eyes, aud
poulticed hie chiee, but ho puffed Up and
laid aed a number et days ; assd ivsn Ise hé.
gan te geL a hittlé botter hée calléd for a look-
ing glass, and, casting his éyessupoc it, bis
counténanco teil. IlFather, <le you tlîiîk l'Il
over hé as prctty agzaîmi ?" Il"Ne, iy son,"
tihe eld mani repliod. ; Ilyoss'll nover hé s0
pmetty agaisi, but you'll know a darned sigit
more."

A cingle persaof et ur, enîlon toer-
wbat e dreadful thing it le to have one in a
house! Thèe e net myrrs aud aloès and
chioride ot lime enotigh ici thé world ta disin.
foot a single home et such a nuisance ns that -
ne richées,rie elegance et mien, nie boauty of
face can ever ecec sucis persoans front utter
vulgarity. There i3 eue thiîîg viicis rising
persans hato thse réputation et more tsais al
ethérs, and that ie vslgarity ; but trust me,
ili-tèmpér l iséh vulgaréet tlsing that tise
lowYet bor andu illest bred ean bring te his
home. IL is oeeoe the worst forme ef impiety.
Pecvishness la a home ie net only niii against
thé Holy (Ihost, but sin aganst the Hely
Ghost in thé vcry temple of lové. - 1~
Parler.

Cumbe, vise lives îsext door te uls,. has
bought a uéw ciog. Hé nce<led a new eue.
Hie lust dog used te bark il nigist ini thé yard,
until, in fmautic dospemation, wo would shy
boots and cologne bottlés and tumniture at
ib. But lie clwcys %venst on versa, and in
thé memning Gumbe iwould ceonte calinly eut
and gaLber up thèse missiles and carry themt
jute tise houée. He has more than twcuty
paire of aux bonts and slippers in bis posses-
sion, bemides chair-legs and cakes et seap, aud
hair-brushes and match-cafés, auJ towel-raeks.
And hé nover had. thé manlinese te offer te
givo tisen bacir. On tise contrary, lié traiaéd
that dog te siL by tisa front gate ansd te seize
is by tise leg wisen ve came out, tsmée or four
tuées e veek, apparently for tihe purpose et
seuring saieé more boots. JMut wo poisoned
biusi eue niglît, and tie suext mersiug Gumbs
thîrèîvtisa carcase over imite aur yard. We
tlsrow it haek. Gumubs retsrmsd il. \Ve botis
stayed ci home that day, and spelit tssu ime
hauding that deog te one asuether over thé
foncé. Thon wé hired au Irislsssv.n te stand
Liséré night and day La rattura tisé deceneed te
Gumbs' yard. Thon C(4nmsnbalso eoxîga.gecl eit
Irishunan IL vas exhilarating enrk., Thé
corpsé tmevemsed that fonce six or sevoîs thon-
sana Limes in evéry twenty-tonr boumse. Ro
muet have bécome tauniliar -witls the routc,
evoîs if hoe vas déad. At last lié vere away
witlisa mucis handlisg, and on Lise .et day
tise Irisismen wbiled away thé heurs hy fliag-
iscg only thé Lail at eacis othter. Our Irslimun
et, les. huiè t.hé t+il,-AJ1eegne -11
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"Ah !" yawnecl. a bachélor, - this world is
but a gloosny prison."l'< To thoso ini solitary
confinement," added a wü'ty Young lady.

A. clergyman, after servico, met a friend
'Who Lad Il at under" bue, and aeked what ho
thougt of the sermon. IlWell, you were not
long" I"So miscl the botter," saici the rea-
ter; IlI ara giad I w.,s ;nt tediouse." "lBut
lou score tcdious," rejoiued the friend,

A Young Man who wW-n west a few menthe
0690, bas sent only oe.s; letter home. It saîd,
IlSend me a wig, I and.-Iîis fond paronte daa't
know whothcr ho is scilped or snao-sied.

1I say, Jim, " eaid a ploughman, theo ther
day, te bis companion, III know of a new
Mackintosh toeieoep out the wet." "!What le
that !" *Why, if yoîî cat a red lserring ini
the morning for brcaktfast, you'Jl bc dry all the

If John Smith shouid, while crossing Brown's
'vacant lot, lappen te faîl and tear bis panta-
oonsa, Who la responsiblo for the ground reat
thus createci-Ise or Brown? and couid Brown
cosnpol Smith to settia the rent witls a potate
Patch.

Tfobacconist (to youth who bas been turaing
over t4s stock of pipes for the liLst quarter of
anuLoeur, and Las bought nothing)-"Alx, I
uee what it le. You're se partick'ler, you
ought toehoLe casured for a pipe."

F oote once asked a man without a senso of
tusncinLiral, '"Why are 3-ou for ever bain
xing that tuue 1Il"Becauso it haunts me,"
Was the repiy. "NIo iwonder," answered
Fontc, Ilyou ai-o for ever nurderissg it. "

A young foloiw who wvas fond of talking
Srcnsarkied, 'Il anno prophet." "Trise," ro-

marked a lady prse-nt; Ilno pîrof!it te yourself
or any one eis."

"NVy slave sol," said Crs-,sus, Ilyour lifotimo
for gold?

Contestxent is better tbanwcaltb, I1uam told"'
"Who asked yosx te snedlle !" cried Qiiz in n

pct,
"It oîîgit to Le better--its tarder to get."

Bob Savycr was asked tise ther day, ivhile
preparing n dose cf Ilwolatiily" for a Ilwictim"'
ln the uieighborhood, it-hether Le danced. the
Lancers. "INo," replicd that gentleman,

-pxusing for ana instant in hie peasing ocupa-
tien, «I lance the dlancers."

IlMay I bave a few tracts ?" askod a travel-
ling quack doctor of a lady wiîo respouded to
bis ksoc-k. "Leazve sorne tracts? Certaisly
you msay," taid she, iookng at ira nsst
benigniy over hier spees; -'lave tisein ith
tho Lodls tcsward tise house, if you piease."l

A yonng maxi at Niia--ara, having heen
crossecî in love, walked ouît te the precipiee,
took off hi-i clothos, gave eue îlingeriiig look at
tho gîsîf ieneath hins, and thon wenst home.
His body -%vs found next; n.orning in bcd.

A Mobile man who fell (.ver a Thomnas cat
in tise entry oit a dark nîght, and aftcrwxrd
attemîsted to choke the an>mal -witlîout tying
its leg-, , il, as soon as L; recov ors, -write an
essay to show v-that tho , ommon bouse cat,
especiaiiy the maie variezy, is fat, very far,
f rom bc-lng dcsmsticateil.

A socety for the suppr-essions of slang bas
been forîneci. anong the pupils of the &r's
bigla school of San Francisco. Sald a reporter
toeoeeecf its ruembers, "lYonr object is a
praiseoi ortby one. Do vou think you jvill
ssscceeul in ei'aeicatissg c.vîvrsationiaî slang?1"

Said she, IlYou bt !"

A Kexiosha editor was sick unto deatis, nnd

several of Iis centemporres took occasion to
free thuis seinds coscernîng him. He got weli
and "'now thoy muet niL/t him at the inozzie
of a revolver, or le will crin their lyiuig types
dois-sithiejfaîNe throats."

A (ieorgis. ccsorod debating society -nas
lately discussiisg "Wbicli s s t for the labor
iîsg inan-io work fori wagos, or part oi titic
ci-cp t" Ant oid "uiook" spoke theo sense of
the sncctiîsg whon lie said "lLofe %v.ns (de bort,
if dey could bo brung togcddc-r somuehow."

Onec of the neateet replies evor lhoard ilaa
legisîntive body, or nny-whero else, was lateiy
made Isy Mr-. Tilson, of Rockind, Mairie. A
membor hal replied to something Mr. Tilson
had saici, antusc sing a moment, Le inquird
iflhe sawtho lino of argtixrnt."r.Sek-,
said lis, "lisn xw,,cr tu the gentleman,] o1lc
say I1mai- the humining cf the wbeei, but I dIo
not suec any thread !"

Somo good, loving, self.-sacricing deed will
transforns the homelicet face into beauty and
sanctity.

The right ta freodont je vested li thoso only
Who have the capaity and the %vilI ta act in a
proper ananner. Preccior of action conforred
upon thoeo who poscus not bath of these at-
tributes murit inevitably diaorganize socicty,
domoralize tho people, and force thcm back te
barbarîin.

Three things that; neyer become rnty-the
money of the benovolent, the shoe of the
butchor's homse, and a wousan's tangue. Threc
things not easily cone-to allay thirat with
fire, te dry wet with water, to please al
in everythig that is clone. Three thmng that
arc as good as the bcst;-brown bread li famn-
ine, well water in this-at, and a grcy coat in
cold. Three things na gooci as their bettr-
dirty water ta cxtissguish the fire, an ugly
wife to a bhind mari, and a wooden sworcl tcia
coward. ilirco warsings from the grave-
thoni knowest that I was, thou seest what 1
amn, remembcr what thon art; te be. Thrce
things of short continuance-a lady's love,
a cip fire, and a brnok's flood. Three things
that ought never ta ho from home-the cat,
the chimney, and the housewife. Thrce es-
sentials to n falso story tellr-a gaod meimary,
ntI.Ic race, and foois for an audience. Thrce
things seen in the peacock-tlie gai-b of an
augel, the walk of a thief, and the voice of a
tlevjl. ihrce miseries of a mar's hous-a
smoky chimney, a dripping roof, and a dtrunkon

uIE DW ARD S N IDI)ER,
SURGEON DEVT'SZ

(FlFICr AND RES'DNotCr-81 B3ay Street, a fcw doors
ljlotv King Street, Toront..

J A. T Ib0UT M A-I, L. D.S.,
DES '1IST.

0?ie NcE*»R nsc 127 Chitrel, Street, Toronto,
oPpoitc Metropolitali Churel.

3lakeosthe- lresertILtioIi of!the natural tceth a spe

Dy{R. J. BRANSTOIN ILMAOTT,
DENTISi'

GRADUÀTE OF 7111 PILADF.LrItIA DENTAL COLLEW

Oï,qcp. -Cori er of Kin.- ani Chucch strects, To)r.nto

Fe G. CLEDR
DENT2IST,

OFrICczCorner of King and Jordan Streets

1 27-hr TORIONTO.

ne G. TrOTTER,

53 KING SThEET EAS'r, TORONTO, ONT.,
0jîpo.altc Toronto Street.

nlsSIocN.C-l IJarvie Street. 28-ah

T e C. ADAMS,
DEN7'IST,

35 King Street East, Toronto,
Ilia, givcu attuntion to bis profession in al its p)arts.

128-oh

DENT I ST,
N•O. (è1 ILLN<EST., TORO:4TO,

34-1r lir-.t hom ,'TIYt.u,,~c St., N'ortl skiec

N eAC N E W, M. D.,

(.tcesrtu hie.. ?.tIer, thla i oe Pr. -4gnezv)

COPNER OF- BAY ANDIMAICIMOND STBEETS,

Lumîwa mERCHAwT,
.aanf,,,ýtnrt o of (r-. Smhs, Bliuid.,Floî ,Sh tig

COPNER SllE'.IILIZID,,NI) RICII-MOND STREETS,
1OlIZ)NT..

;LeF Plaiting. 1wi~ cdime to order. 28-0oh

W. MILLICHAMP,
Gold and Silver Piaterin ail ats branches

Nickel Si/uer and W4ood Showv Cases
and Windoiw Bar-s,

14 KING STREET EAST, rO"1«NTO.

A FULL ýjLI O F

6prilig Slylas in English Hals,
Lx - Prusian" ,and I "Polyniesian,"

A1so, -A Cioice A8snrtmnent of SUMMER
FELTS.

40-ohI

LAUDER& PROOTOR,
BAitiUsTERB, ATFORNEYS SOICITORS IN CHAN-

1CEI1Y, kpTC
OFFICE :-blusonie Hall, 20 %e street.

K. W. LAUDIE. JAq, A. PROCTOIt
33hr

HARRY E. CASTON,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCEII, NOTÂRY PUBLIC, 4t.,

OFFICE-4s .dDEL.À4DE STREET,
Opposite the Court Monge,

84-ohTORONTO

HIENRY O'BRIEN,
BA1RRISTE,

Attorney and Solicitor, &c.,
NOTARY PUYBLIC, &c.

OFICE-68 CHURCH STREET.

SAMUEL PLATT, JR.,
ATTORNEY, SOLIOLTOIt, &c.,

OFICE:-IS KINO STREET' EAST,

TORONTO.
42-hr

TUE GHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY
BOTM FORINew & SeCond-Hand Furniture.

A good.assortînient of
SIDEBOARIDS, LOUNGI"S AND IIOUSE

FURNISIIING GOODS.

Of every description. Alwys on hand,

CARPE FS, STOVES, t9c.

FURNITURE EXCIMANGED.

ALL KINDSO0F FURNITUItE NEATLY REI'AIRED

Sofas Re-Couered and Chairs Re-Caned
Xe' Cal beo rc purcisasing clsewahere.

JAMES WEEKES,
44-te 4 & 24Q Y'ONGE STREET

MTET E.ND FLTRNITURE WAR.E.
W ROUlIS.

'F A. ES --V 0Q TIL

FUItNITUILE DEALER,

25S QUEEN ST. WESýT, TORONTO, ONT.
Strdut attention pallitu reîsairing in, vil ls branches.

Cfty Ex ,essdcijvcry îronsptly cxceutcd. Houschold
Furiturc rcîe d wilîgreat4îestc-.

rirst-c-ls4 Furniture Vaiils awa'on ,làand. 32-oh

M ECHANICS'
CHEAP FURNITURE STORE,

2>3-Qu,-eén Stre- t West-Q3r>
NexI to Knsox Churcîs.

The Suhacriber bcgs to eall special attenltion to the
BAItUAINS now oilered ini New and Secon-1,Ha Fur
niturc.

%'Y Meeaile.i.suid 011,r.s ili ind ilt t. their aulvan-
tage to Visit tig.s store t., îsrcisase lat they vai.

2lir .AULX.IKIN(;.

CHARLES HUNTER,
DEA1LFER IN GlROCEI'TiES AND PRO\ I

SOWINES .AN~D LIQUORt-,

68 Qtleen Strcet \Vest,
Ci;E.TEItAULEV -;T.

45)-te TORONTO, 0ONLT.

CAUTION TO SMOKERS

The Iinperial Smoking Mixture
Socld only in -- ;.t.-f 2 oz. .. cI. l5c.

GOLDEN BIRD'S EYE TOBACCO,

Mlasters' Celebrated Virginia Shag,l

T IT 7C 1 m pE1 u A1

31, YOS<?12 82T'TO/IOS TO

W.i20-Il.,ýgS Nio ri.ý

(w<Uaj

J. SECSWORTH,
Importe o! Wa ch locks, and Fancy Gouds, and

manuatrro oc and Silver Jewellery. Mméonlc
Embleme made ta ordèt.

113 -YONGE ST., TOIRONTO.

àw spectacles ta Suit eery Slght .Rb

WOBKING-MEN!

SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER.

TUEE

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY PAPER,

1îT-:'fF o-raî . .s- laOP TIcE

WOR9KING CLASSES.

Niow is TI-IE TIME1

rG

SUJBSCIRIBE!

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

-1 !}LL-'tR FOR Sl'-IX IONTHS.

Smln Ioc Cope, Ejue Cents,

Cis lie liail tutthe Officie o us blîsicactti, at the

011'rICE:

-1 5D a 1 Str et
Oico 'ouxioithiof ECraîod's Horse Bazans-.

E.WESTMÂN,
177 King St re et East,

DEALER IN ALL KIN)S 0F BUTCHERWS TOOU
8AWS 0F ALJL DESCRIPTIONS.

£8' Ail Goods Warr-nsted. 30-oh

PETER WEST,
<Late West Brothers,)

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.
Evcry description of worn ont Elottro-Piate, Ste.
iCnives, &. eiIt. cquail t nciy, Carriîcgc Irons Sil
vcr-Plated ta orclcr.

POST OFFICE L/ANE, TORONTO STRtEET.
25-rh

T: GCLAXTON,
lImîîortcr aiidl eaieriilu

~t~rs-cIss Band Instruments,
Violins, Eîîgiisli, Geri a in An;.lo-German Concer-
tinui, Guitare, Mutes, Files, Bows, $trltiîs, Instructin
Hlooke, etc.,

197 'lONGE STREET.
Special attention given to repairJng and tuing eCyU

delicription cof jusitai Instruments. 28-011

A NTHONY GILLIS,
(PoccssaOa -roT. onr Oifso,),

PASHIONABLE H4IR DRESSEB,
12 QUEEN STRtEET WEST.

Shavl Hair Cu tting, Sampooing& and Mfair Dycmmg
docinlirdt-eias style.
Lsdies and Chi1dren's Hair Cîtting Ufpromptl7 g»d

carerlly atta-nded t..
2G-hr

IMPOEVRTER AND DEALEIN

CICARS, TOBACCO AND SNUJFF9
And oery description of. Tobaccomist's Gaod,

70 QuEe STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Sigss 0ofthie IlINDIAN QUEEN.'

34-hr

BALLS AND SUPPERS ATTENDED TO,
BY WILLIAM COULTER,

Onth li iorttst notice, and Ina asanner as te giveentire
satisfaction. Horne-n;ade bread awy on band.
rr ]Reuieniber thc address-CORNlER 0F TERAULNY

AND ALBERT SrtREELTS.
83-ch

BAY STREET
BOQI{ BINDEIRY.

2No. 102, Lato Tolegraph'Building!

WM. BLACKHALL.
Ace out Book Maîsuitfiaeîurcr, and Law, Plain and Orna

ý mental Look-bindcr and Paper Itoler, Toronto.25-ho

Society Seal Presses,
Rfl3BON AND DATE STAMIPS.

CRESTS, PAONOCRAMS, &C.
rNG.RAVE» DON IHANO rSTA3II'S.

CHAS. A. SCADDING,
83 liav Street. Turotito

MATS.,
MAT'S,

MAT'S.
]FOR CHOICE DRINKS

GO TO

M -AT'S t-

IF YOU WANT TO-

'SPEUD A PLEASANT EVENINO
(10 ITo -

M A T'S.-

Ot tai-a, -A1 î-ii fth, 1873

AUTHORI7.ED DISCOUNT ON EI
*CAN Invoices ontil further notice, 15

lier cent.

R. S. M. BOUCIETTE'
Cciaissioner

26 tf

W3st End Hardware Establishment,
365 QUERE ST. WE;T, ToltONTO.

CUTL!rY, SHELF GOODS, CARî'EN'ILrS' TOOLSg

T O MECHANICS.

ii!S the place fOr ticcli,si-sli el ctl, 1 wt îý
iAil work rdIc.sIli the best st,!e o! tie art.'-

b -gAt,
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experionce of the bill ini England wus Boan,
but after considoring the question, ho had
cone tfii conclusion that Canada did Rot

need -the.ballot.
Mtr. Bodwell. thought experionce clearlY

showod that thora were men ivho %vould
b. unduly influenced in tis eocse of thse
franchise, ud t4 remedy this, and for .ot hor
renaons, the ballot was nocessary. 1o sp)okO
at'great length, xerely repeating, lhowe ver,
the arguments previously adduced.

Mr. Dodge desired ta say a Word or two*
on the subjeot, as hoe would vote onse waY
whilo feeling strongly th&'other way, andi ho
desiredtato xplain this appas-cnt inconsist-
ency. Ho belioved it desirablo that eves-y
mai, should feol bis personal responsibiity
in the matter of voting, andi that ho should
not ho afraid of col»ifg out openly and
atraightforwardly, and vote in accordance
'with his convictions. H li at seen open
voting ini England, andi the ballot in Austra-
lia andth ie States, and lie could say, and in
thislie defieti contradiction, that wherover
thse ballot hati been in force it liad dotes-jo-
rateti, to a large oxtent, tho charactor of
the public men of the country. He
thoroughly despiseti evcry sort of 'bribes-y,
but hoe believed the ballot would in no way
tend to put it dowyn ; nor did hoe think the
ballot îvould ho any benefit k> bis encployse.s,
as his interest and theirs was the saine, andi
ho only voteti for the ballot so as to ho able
to say to bis men that hoe had giveil thein an
opportunity of trying what hoe really bc-,
lieveti would prove anything but a bonefit
ta thein.

Ms-. Patterson, of Brant, regretteti that
thse moînher for North York shoulti vote
for a measure of which hie-said lie disapprov-
ed. Referring ta the remarks of the îneîu-
ber for Pictou hoe did not think hoe hati imade
gooti.bis case. Whateves- iight ho the
case ini Nova Scotiabribery was well lenown
in Ontario, and called for some remedy
which ought to ho provided, if possible, nîo

mattor what had isoen the course in Eng-
land. A large percentage of votes was
known to romain unpolled, sinply because
the voters diti not tiesire to ho kiîown as
opposing either candidateo; but let the

voting be secret, andi ne compulsion would
hoe necossary. Ho hopeti a perfect men-sure
would ho passeti on the subjeet.

The mombers wero thon calleti in and the
vote taken as follows :-Yeas, 78; Nays, 55.

'Y.Ls-Messrs. Archibald, Bain, Bechard,
Bergin, Biain, Botiwell, Bowman, Brouse,
Buel, Barpec (St. John), Burpee (Sunbury),
Caîey, Chihln Cockburn (Muskoka>, Cook,
DalyeCoos Delorme, Dodge, Doinville,
Dorien (Drummyonci and Arth.), Donjon
(N9apierville>. Edgar, Farrow, Fiset, Flesher,
Feur-nier, Galbraitis, (4eoffron, Gibsors, Gilies,
Grant, Hagar, Harvey, Hligginbotham, Horton,
Killam, Mackenazie, Mathieu, Mercier, Mlse,
Mitchell, Nathan, Oliver, Palmes-, Paquet,
Paterson, Pearson, Pelletier, Pozer, Price,
Richards, Ross (Durhamn), Ross (Middilesex),
Ross (Prince Etiwarti), Ross (Wellington),
Rymal, Scatcherd, Schultz, Scriver, Shibley,
Smith (Peel), Smith (Selkirk), Smith (West-
morelanti), Suiter, Staisles, Stirton, Ta3chereau,
Tbompson (Weland), Tilley, Tourangeau,
Tremblay, Trow, Wallace (Albert), )Whito
(Halton), Witten, Young (Montroal Wtst),
Young (% ý1ateroo>78.

NÂTs-Mcssrs. Almon, Aschambeauit, Baby,
Beaubien, Bellenose, Benoit, Bowcll, Camp.
bell, Chipinan, Colby, Costigasu, Crawford,
Cunninghamn, Corie, Dewtiney, Douil, DuR as,
Dngnay, Fortin, Gaudot, Gibbs (Ont., N. Ml.,
Gibbs (Ont., S. R.), Glass, Haggart, Hnr-
wood, Jones, Keeler, Lacerte, Langevn,
Lanthier, LeVesconte, Lewis, McDonalti (Cape
B.), MoDonalti (Picton), McDonneUl (Inver.
ness), Mackay, McDougall, Morison, Nelson,
l'ope, Rabillard, Robinson, Robitaille, Roches-
tes, Ross (Champlain), Boss (Victoria), Ryan,
Stephenson, Thosrpson (Clariboo), Tobin,
Wallace (Norfolk), Webb. 'White (East Hast-
ings), Wright (Ottawa), 'Wright (Pontiac. -p

Th otion was thon tieclareti carniet.
H M*" ,ýMr. Tilley asked whether the bill

woie. procoodeti with further, the leader
of tMovrnmvint liaving stated, that if the
princîple wero affini, it woulti be in-
cludeti in is election bill.

The bil was thon ordere ta t ho referreti
to a committoe of the whole house.

Mr. Maekenzie thoughit the Governnent
shoulti stato their intention on thse subjeet,
anti the mode in -whichi they inteuîdod to
carry out thse matter, as soon as possible.

Tif VELLERS' GUTIDE-TORONTO TIME.

GRAND TRUNIC RAILWAY.

PROU TIE EAST. PROX TIFF,. WEST.

Belleville Train-9.57 a.m. Niglt Express-5.15 a.m.
Expres-IlOT sR.M. Mîxetifrein B«,Un-10;45
>tlxet-0.67 p.m. aEn.
Express 11.07 p.m. Espress,-.so .S . -Mal-l.t 6 p.m.

GOOtS EAST. i, OONO mss-rl.

Ecpress-6.37 c.ie. Exîrqs-7.50 am.
lxeti-12 05 anc. Express-11.45 a.in.

Belleville rain- .37 p.m. Mai-3.45 P.uu.-
Expres-?.0? p.m. iiixcd- 5.30 .n.

Express 12 OS .m.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

ouise mmS. PReU TIUE WEST.

upes-7 00 &.m. Acomnudaion-1.00a.mt
i. 1160 -mu. Expréos 1.15 p.nî.

Acmmtodatio-&» 0 p. .Mal-5.30 p.nî.
1Express-8.00 p.m. Acniniodation-90p..

TORONTO AN» NIPISSIl4G RAILWAY.

005<0 e LR.iPRîOU VIE NsoaIT.

Xan 8.00 S.un. mai-10.45 a.m.
4>11-.60 p.m, -. Mal-5.35 p.r.

Connecte wth Midisat Ralway for Lindisay', Besson-
$584Peterborough, &o.

f RONT, GRET & BRUCE RAILWÂY.
1 . & TATIO.

&o 846 P.&.Do .60 p.n.

J1 YOUNG

UNDERTA KER,
361 YONOFE STREET, TORONTO.

,",Fuecral.s Fuui-shedtvith every Reqîd.site.

AGENT FOU F18K' PATENT METÂLXC

ÏIURIAL CASES.
51oh

m McCABE,

PRAcIriCAL uNDERTrAKER,
M8 QLTEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

(orrol= Co'OL NAV.t4U.)

Mearses, Cangs, Scarfs, Jloves. caid Crape, fur-
nlsbcd u M neal.Fi.k'slPatent. Metllic Cases on
hand.

le M. P.icCABE bas been appuiînted City Unulrtalcer
by HiesNWorship the Mlayor. 26-bn

171L STNE

337 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Funerals furnished to order. Flsk's bletalie Burial

Cases awys on lband. REnPIBRtsÂOf Coriuas supplied
when required. 5.i.

1MIURPHIY & BOLTON,

FURNJVSýýHING UNDERTA4KERS,
193 YONGE STREET, NORTHI 0F QUEEN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.
N..-lire. McCAItTHY'S business has rrcmo-ed to

the above addrem. 0h

ALFIIED BUTLER,
BOORSELLER, STATIONER, AND NEWS DEALER,

at5 qleen Street et

Nearly opposite Elizabeth street, TORONTO.

Suiteriptions recoive'l for ail Periodicais. Any Blook
procured te order. Bookbinding executed in any utyle
at Lowest Rates.

GENERAL DEALER IN JEWELLERY AND FÂNCY
GOODS.

4e Jeweileny carefuliy and ncatly repairoi.

R. MACKENZIE,
06.41-2 onge Street,

NEWSDEALER, STATIGNER,
AND DEALER IN TOYS AND GENERAL FANCY

GOODS.

»ýF Spccssn attention giveis to thse delivery
of the Evening Papers throughouo the Wards
of St. John andi St. James.

40-oh

:BA.%R1U D'S8

I NOUSTRIAL,
PRACTICAL,

& SCIENTIFIO
BU BILICATIO N S.

A further supply just received at

Piddington's IlMammoth Book Store,"
Z.48 cz250 YONGIM ST.

Artizans cali for a copy of Catalogue
45-te

IBARGAINS FOR MECHANICS 1

WM. WRIGHT,
DÉALER IN

GIEOCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES AND
LIQUORS,

9U1 FRUIT, QYSTERS, &C., &C.

2'7 - Yonce Street, Toronto.

F-. PEIRCE,
DEALER, IN

Frowisions, Oured Meats, Butter,
rUITRY, ETC.,

zb - .&u"Le Street, Toronto,

(Opposite Loulea Street.)

Haine, Bacon, Perk, Sausage, ]Iolled Ham, sud Blled
Besf, Lard, Poultry, Butter, Egg, Tegettbles, &c.,
always on hand.

40 te

jw For first-cîsas Job Printing go to
the Woxxx Ofie.

49011 ndw4 W**.

GEIEY & -BUCE
WOOD YARD,

BAY STREET,
(opposite Pirc hall.)

Bocbh, Maple, Mizeti, andtinîe Wood ceust*nti>' On Iluid.

ALL RINDS 0P CUT AND SPLIT WOOD IN STOCK

HARO AND sonT COAL
0f ever>' description, pronupl> delleeredtiaIleeeet

prîces.
Noe thse Atitres,-

JOHN KELZ,
MEROHAN7T TAILOR

358 YONGE STREET,

Ilas just ccied a largoeanui poi assortinent ,ea
SPItING OOODS fer Ordoreti Work.

re A Chcap Sto9k of Roady-IMado Clotiîing on band

Co
Ant Infallible roui
tiens of tho Lung

26 C:

32-te

SIGN 0F

OPPOSITE 'BAY STREET PIRE HATLL. 1 w m.
WM. BULMAN,

PROPRIETOR.4-te

QUEEN'S WHARF

COAL flOUJSE.

FIRST AI1RIVAL OF

BLOSSBURG COALý
Fou Assortmcnt of other

COALS AND WOOD
ON HAND.

P. BURNS,
Oflce corner Bathurst and Front streets.

44te

MUTTON, HUTL1 INSON & CO.,
MANUFACTUIlERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER, LA TI, SilINGLES, doc.,
IMPORTERS OF ALL KINDS 0F

STEAM AND DOMESTI GOAL,
DEALERS 1K

CORDWOOD, CUT AND INCUT.
OFFICE AND YARD-Corner Queen and Sherbourpe
Streets. WHIARF. Fout of Sherbourno St., Toronto.

424eo

EORGE ELLIS,
Manufacturer a.d Imîl*rter of

Hair and Jute- Switches,
Chignons, Curis, Wlgi, Bands, Puits

and Pcrfumcry.
-- LàAor. AsSORTUNT OF MAIR N BTS

No. 179 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
BOX 767, P. .

Special attention iven to Shampooing, CuttIng, and
Drcssing Lades',udCildren'a flair. Prices isandmS.trutîosfoelf-mcaureinCnt of wjgs sent on appli
cftin-tither wboicsale or reteil. di-te

LOOKI LOOKI! LOOK!!
MEERSCRAUM AND BIIAP. PIPES,

POUCIIES, STEMS,
CIGAR CASES,

VESUVIANS, &.

CREÀAPEST IN THB CITY,
TmE m PEIX,

324 TONGE STREET.
se-1k

T-HE QIJEEN CITY
CLOTHING STORE,

332~ Queeni Stre,ý't West,
(OPPOSITE W. 31. CHURC.)

H. J %SAUNDERS,
Practical Taior and Cutter,

Iel tu inform the numerous rcadcrs of tho O.,TAio
ICVOREuAx t,,at he wili de lis utmost to make hie estait.
ment one of the bet Ciothiuug Hotissil the Wetern

pat9 the city, and hopes by attcntion to business tu
ment alarge elareofo!public Patronage.

Gesatener'o oum- vraerials made np Io order.
49-tk

SPRING GOODS.

N. McEACIEN,
MERCHANT TAILOR, &L.

191 Yonge Screet,
Ras just recoivcd a iarzoandgoe>d assortnient ef SPRING

GOODS for Ordened Work. 52-oh

"1THE ROYAL TEA MUAIT-"
15 TIS PLACE FOR

CH010E TEAS, COFFEES, SUGAIRS,
FRUITS AND SPICES,

Ports, Blterries, Ciarets and Cliamp.,'es; Sfelnuessys,
Vine Grower Co.%, Jules Robtin & Co.'s Copinac Bran-
dies: DunnvillesI ish Wlkigkey ; Btruuurd's Ginger
Iine; Stewrnt Scotch Wbiakoy; Jamalea and St,
lape Rom;- Booth's and Isrnard's Old Tom Gin ; De
lCyper and Iloulnmsn's Hollaid Gin: Bas PâlNe Aie;
paeAeadpreGuinneW#j ani Blood's Dublin Steu.t ; Montreal Indi&

Pale ~ ~ ~ "I Aeadore:ppsHotSîoopatleie Cecoa and
Tuylors Honueopathic Mrailla, Cocon, und Chocolate;

Jans&So's DounoelBlack Lesd; Starch ani Bite;
Crosse & BackwclPs Pickles and Sauces, etc., ete.

ALSO, A FULL ÂSS\IRTMENT OP

CHOICE FA MIL Y OROCE RIES.
H. K. DUHNN

65 QUEEN STREET WEST,
OPPOSITE TBRÂULEY STREIET.

Books; Pamphlets, Postera, gHandbilla,
ad Job Printing of avery description, ex-
Ocatd at the OlirARso WoBKUÂN office.

$'00 y

ou RIl

A PROCLAMATION.

?s Ju 1 Âo' X TEREA9, IN AND B
JolN . MCDN.A, iw, ais Ac.tof Parliaunent

SU G1 H BALS~AAttrîe-Cien Cfol Canada, passca l utheb
Canda. tîinty-liret ycar of Ouîr Itoigu

iedy for COUGIIS, COLD, andti a isc. ianiid iutitulci, 1«An Act providins- fur theoergrailization
gà sud flureat. ofethte Dopartutoet o1 the Secrotary of State a! Canstis

ENTS PEU BOTTLd for the mnsagemient ofettu ldian and Ordemac."ENT PERBOTT E. Lndse»It ij amouget other Ihinge, lu efîcet, enacted
tînt & eprovielonislu the elglttecuitiîandth thfour fol-'

JOSEPII DAVID$, lowlig sention$, thatle to6ay, the nînoteentis, tuontietit,
Chetilt, &c., t.wonty-irst, andt tweuty-sovid soctionscof tise said,

170 Kinc- Stroot East. Act, coutaincti, chall extenuto suchdsiln Landîs ooiy
- ~- - ______________ - .as tIse Goverîsor, front.tUnis te tinie, by P'roclamation,

publised in tue Cansada Gazette, declutres an uîinakéa
ubic,,,tte osai. ne, su elong oîîly asesucreiana

THE GOLDEN BOOT." Moni romains lIn force.
ANDe WiF.as htas itectî decinctiexpedieul by Oumr

___ Goveruor of Caniada tiîat the salti prov-isions siiould b
W E T & 0 0 .exteudeti te the Bveral tractsi et laids herelnaittr mien-

tioneti and caileti, knowîe anduîtiusdas ludiaus teserves
Cý M S TIR E IF T. rospectively, being Lande or Riuade or allowanice for
________ rade ruienins- titrougle auy lande beletLrig tu or ecen-

leet by -a.1ytrite, bandi, er body o!rlîsîians, situsate and
Win; etithiîs lite Province tif Ontario anîd lereinafsierSPRI G SlO CýK particnulaniy desenijeti.

i now vouspiete tIsali tne

LATEST ST-xLIES,
Froue tha VERY 13EST TO THE LOWEFST QIJALITY.

Wu follow the geod olti mett-'* Snîall Profits anti
Qulck Rotuine.'"

gr Cali and sec for yourselves. No trouble te show
our Gooe.

WM. WEST & CO.,
51-olhM RR F EL ,200 Yoîîge Strect.

R. ERFED
Lot ai Shoe Maker.

100 YONGE STREIT.

A larg. anti iril asssorteti Stock always on buandi

J. PRYKE,
Workingmen's Boot and Shoe Store,

KING WILLIAY STREET,
HA MIL TONV.

Copies ot thse OT*iuno WorîsîMÂk<eau lie ebtaiuied
Five Cents tverepyý

P RO C L A M A TI10N.

To ail whom i ay, conceeun, Greetiing

MONTHLY DISCOUNT SALE.
'no Public as-c iercbit> sormedt tt

S.Me CAB E,
Proprieter of te Big Blue Boot Store,

No. 59 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Io prepareti benceforth teoesi Boots anti Sioesosf ail
chapes and alszes, et ail qualitics ant iplccs, Fifteen Peor
Cent. chealeer titan any oliser store Iue the city. Ho eau
afford to do se, as% ho buys fur casàh, anud lias cerne te tih.
conclosions that ho servns bis owu, ad ircli as tihe public
intercat, by lavins- large raies anti lislitprliots. le aise
intentis hlivn a Dscount Sale to lavor tise working-
classes, on tefirst Mouiday of evcny nununti, uhen he
hops e heiceac atronage ef hise uuerous

nods anti customners.
We bave a neagnifleit variety of s-code îlot enumeratot

lure, owiig tethe wait et suace. Vewiouitifuntser say
to the Ladies and Contienict of Ibis city, Iliat Il they'
want fashionable, eel-made anti easy ftting boots anti
chocs, give us a catil before pucaiug elseulere.

Respcctfully, S. 11VCABE,
Sigli of the Big Blue foot, Fashloiiable Emuporunm, 50

Qucon St. West, 3rd door W'est of Bay St.
40-te

P. McGINNES,
131 YORK STRIEET.

Al esho wish to bave s-ond, neat, anti coinforlable

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CALL AT TIE

Vvorkingsxes-gs Shoeu
40-bn

flepot,

MANITIOBA AND NO1tTH-WEST
TERILITORIES.

Ater the ltit ef Juno next, eniiràitshavlnig through
tickets, ifll be sent front Toronto te Fort Garry, 3îani-
toba, at the followiag rates:

TOROXTO TO PRI.NCE AItTIIUIt'S L&NDI-NG BY WÂY
OF COLLINGWOOD OR S9ARNIA.

Adulte,:îU; Chiidretî under twelve yeans tof age, lii
price; 150 ibs. î,crsonal ba.-g-age free. Extra ba-gaige,
35 coitai per 100 lite.

P'RINCE ARTUUR'S LANIIING TO PORT CARRY.

Erigrarit, $10; Chlldren iundien twelve years, hlalt
price; 200 l>. personai bisg.ge ec. Extra uggage,
$k2 60 lier 100 lits.

Enigrints should tai'c their ownmrtions. Provisions.
wiil Itowever, tbc fnlshced at cnet price, at Siebando.
iran, Fort Frances, aud the Nortit-IVe.4t Angle (if the
Lake of the Wods.

TUIROUGII TICCETS FOR EMTflI5ÂNTS TO FORT
CARRY VIA PREINCE ARTIUR'S LANDINO,

Cocu bc hail at Toronto, at tbe Stations of the Northern,
Great Western, atnd Grand Trunk Itailways.

Enigrants are requesitcd te take notice, tiuat packages
of iuggage are lilmîtcd te 200 its. wigltt, for couventsr
once of transport on the Portages.

Atter 20th of June next, ilîl be traneported from
Prince Arthur's Landins- te the easteru terminus of the
Fort Carry roati, North-West Angle, et the rate of $2
per 100 lite., or $40 per ton of 2,000 Ito.

Fitch plece or package te lie of convenient eize, nôt
exceeding 300 Ibos. ln welgbt, and te bce firnily bouuid or
fastened.

Molmie.=O,4, IVAQoooNo, and heavy articles, socle as
castllige and mnachincry, eau lie sent through te the
sanie point, on giviug duc notice and makins- speclal
arrangements$ for the coivoygnca of the saine.

Ne whnes on spirituous liqisorsii liet aken over tho
route frein Prince Artbur's Laudlng.

By direction,
F. BRAUN;

Dopartinent ci Public Worlcs,
Ottawra, March 26th, 1873. 51-0

THIE WOODBIIiE, 88 TONGIE STREET.
WMy. r, NOWELL, Jia., Paorsu.e*R. J

Zr Choicest. breada of Wlnen Liqieri, .Md Cige0
eonsiauly on hssd . j

Now TuiSiîBiouiE 1<5W TE TUAT iWB, taimus- due MM*
iute Our Rloyal tonsideratlitu. anti appnoving of the ex-
tension -of tho provisions of tbo saiti sention-. of te
said net te tihe sali severai l Iiiani ands hlereinatter
intiouîed and eory liant thercof, tDo luîixiv iulir.
and i uuaku subjeet te the îprovisionîs ofthti cightcouth
uuneenth, twetti, twetuylltIr3t audî tweuuy-seno1ý1
sections of tue Act of tue Parlianuiet Canada, ntade
anti isamstiIn tue 318t year of Otur lteigui, andtIintituleti:
IlAil Adcteree-diug for thse orgÂîîization ofthie Dopart-
muuent fthe Secretary of Statu 0f Canlada, anud for tso
mnanagemcunt et Indian auîd Orduaune Lati."

Ail anti ingular tue followeing lIndian 1-m.4 ituate iun
tue Province of Ontario, ticat ie te say:

The lande et

"The lobawks of trio Bay of Quinte.'

"The Chippawas of the TIuames.'
"The Moravians af the Thaî,îos."
"The Uhippawas of sa'-nîa, Kettie l'ointandth ie River Sable liegervcs."'

"The Onoidus of thse TI.iems. " anti
"iTho Clsijpaivas of Saugo aiand of Cape

Croker Reserves. "

0f ail wicih proieuniscuMIl ur J:uestincs, Siîerifis,
Baîliffs, Cotistableâ -anti otîser Oficnri o! J.ustino, sund ail
ouJuer our lies-e subjects arc liîeby requiredtu t tait.
niotice atu tg overtitcuin vseristy

Is TEsrussuo,;v Wioistp.oy,, WIve ia., actithose 0ur
Lettera te bcie atie Pateuit, andi the Groit Seul
e! Caliiîda lu to henenuiito ttlix.lt. is-ass, Otîr
Itis-ut Trîisty anti Wcll Blelel Cousin andî Coun-
cillor the Itiglit Honorable $Ir FuîaouîuCucx 're.mi-Lx,
Earl ef t i

5
iiu, Vienutuit and IBaronsi Iside-

boye of Clautdei,<e, in tihe Cîuity Diii h in Lhe
Pcnrage ot the Uitîteti Kiliduini, liaroui iCuffe!rus
aid Cluieboya et Ballv-luidy andi iillûl,,cgh, sn
tlie Cotunt3'Litas-n. in the l'onu-.g? of Ire!ant, aucîl
a lBarounet, Kuight et our uîost illustrious Order
of St. Patrick, ant i lnilist Conmmandîer of Our
Most}Heoorable Order oif lte Bathi, ovcernor
Gensu-al e aaa uîGv'uoaîlCuniitandci-
in-Chint ini anti over thv, Iiant of Pi ine Edwas-d,
anti Vinc-Aduîiie'f Canada andti Princ Edirard.
At Our Guvzr.euccs- Bouses, litunr CITY OT
OTT1AWA, i ion rDoutiflon, ShLijTWENTY-
SEXTII Day of February* in tue Yar of Our Lord
ûet iousandîtielitIhujidtretianti sevety-hrs.
autî in te Tlirty-sixtie yeir ofOunr Rinisu.

Dy Comîmand,

J. C. AIINS,

50. Secretary of SIte.,

GOVERN MENT HOUSE, OTTAWTA,

Wednesday, l121hleday of Eebioai, 1973,

HIS M.CELLENCY THE GOVEEN OPj
GE.NERAL IN COUNIIL.

On tue rrcnsuceetiatîo tte lion. the Sccrnlary of
State for tite Provinces anl uuider the provieiiîs of!lia
37t1u sectionueoftthe Act 31 Vie., cal). 42, Mel Exceliency
in Couneiil lias been pîcasedte enoter titat the following
regulations for the pîrotectionî ef the tituber ou tise lande
ot tue Six Nation Istijans andioi t te Reserve etftiie
Mlississague limdians efthte New Crndit Settlutuent, aud

te provido for the mode of detenuiuiig tlhe lcattion et
landts tu bc belti, ueed and enjo> cd iy the salît Indisen
under tise provisIons of thse Acte o! tue Parlisistent et
Canada relatls-tliereto>- li, an hr se amne are hercby
matie andi establsied.

Ne. 1-No' tituber or irewood, railwsay tics, slaves,
sitinsle wiotîti, or otiser deiril)iituoi titOubier or woed
&hall bc takeut fronts, or eut n,,the lanîds et the Six
Nation Indiaus or those ofet ic1issstiue ofthte New
Credît settlement witliuttcte aselllineîtseis3ued
by thse Supcripletodtt Geiral of luilan Affaire, orotiierwlse by tho Suponiiituîtiet witlîln whoso as-cs
or junisdintlouîthie raid lantds arc sitîtteýd; anti airk
Sulîeritendent sballil u icse issuesitch a licensso cx
ceît witb the approbation andt consenitas re.senns the
Six Nationt landts, ot the cetnneil of cduels; andt as re
spects the landestif tihe New Credit Settlemcent, wltlî the
joint cnuerrenîce tif thco licad 0h10! andtihIe Leca
Supernutndnt; andti lregulatlon shali aplpy te ail
lantds wlttier located on othorwIse.

No. 2.-Aucy timber or woreriienvcd, talccn or euit
without auclu license shahl lit scizeti by the Local Super-
intendent, or tbe Forest 'as-doit, or by any jierson di-
auttiienizet Iin writiug b>' the raid Sspeintendent or
Ferest Warden se te de, asu iterever fouruil, weitter
osn or off tho said scerves, ina>'bo caixeti anti seitifer.
the bendfIt gcneraily et the ])andt or bandis, te whem the

1nesiervo may lieleus-.

No. 3.-Anti sebercas, il lx desirabîcte prov Ide for lte
msodie o! dtetrmlnins- the location of lande, tb be helti,
useti audt enjoycd b>' tt sii Indiauco, tintier tho previ-
siensofethtie Actsetflite Parlianiciit et Canada la ltuI
yespect, it lui thorefora declareti tint lun respîet do the
landts set apart for te os; ef tho Six- Natioun Indilan.,
thie Local Suporluteutienl, acting- lu concert wulteh
couiscil etfeliefs of the Six Nadiuîu Indians ; and. in r..
spect te hie landis set apart for the bMississaguas eft the
Noir Creil Settiement, lte Local Suleriiîtoistent, aollîug
in concurrence wth th; lbeati clîlef o! the saiti Mifhs.
sagîîas, I. hereby autborized te allet sud locate te te
vas-tous menisherseofthte bande for wboso use reepeetivoîs-
tise lauide onreverie se hei t 5hue case ina>'blet
vcrîeus lots ln uchncIstor roerves ; and acting lin ci%-
cest, er 'siti thse concuarrence aforosai,ase. lte case nsy
boltoe cettie, rcadjust sud ne-asranlge sucit sllotinenla
anti locations miter. disputes iLy arise, ste thlie orWii
ukal or subffquent sîlehuiont or location ot unjr s«u.
landts or roses-vos.

AIL. clork Pnlvy Cousi


